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_ _ __________ ihrrh.nco All h>.r todo !
muni 1. to »hn« our C»”d* <•>klC th. .0 w I... « aII- . m nrithUrt
an<) lb«>*« •u*nnu yob 1 hr br-
r^nMlH* ».T ibi. *d»rrilM«*»U- (hows th« Mnall rnd lb* i*l*-

nopr TU* followinp cut * «*«. *he •pp**niiK* of II ir*1u<*d to

Yi*r

Art Uiou tanl i*~t „f whom It U t<»M
TbAt thy thoucliu ar., a* intro at vir^-ia K,^

'* *bom tjb-o tell
ihwUo loiiHaa»%,aa»ii.^t aaaallf^rMIr
Ait ihriii that urti-r nhornn rUsrlr*..
Pun- love in the h-.u- „f n i„nv ,jll(k(ll

.\rt tho i 11, at iihUusoj.hc-r whuoM^au
ll.r Inn nuiiat lh.H.gh!n »f |hy frliow muaf

1« if shewn loy.mr sMiti IWr.w your ewa
The UifNighhitliat n„„ . from ,il(. Marry »kio*f

You wgtehW linir>t hlaUe of t-ra^s
That i ;.t your i • , you ilaily |j«®|

A l,*sbuu . f ticauty you qt,it !;|y unfold
Uko an emerald gect in u hand of gold.

nil 1 1 * the • wlt'i royal rhyrnn,
In words tliat hlicll l.ve ti.| t!„. end of tlmn.

_ ___ - Anon.

t nlietiltliy Work
The laundrPM

«>f !.uniii1i-|.<i»oa.

f.'im- from j^ to $7 a
wr *k. wnUt an nvera^* of- 'rom pi to p\.

Sho works in r«x*::is wlu ro pij»es leaking
and dripping (Totlavs keep tlj** Hour wet
moat of the time. • la winter the water
froexea and the l!.«-r is covered with ice.
She must aJv.ay.s hi* providtsl with two
pairs of shoes, as sin* cannot wear the
water soaked oh m in the street. Indeed,

a cumplote ch .ng • of apparel U iu*ces-
aary in wint t. Tin* ironing' rooms can-
not lv venti! ited. hmndrymen chiim. l»e-
cause it is itn’s- ihle without admitting
smoke and ...vt from the outside. The
irons arc heated on great fumacea in the
center of the room, that they may he
easily accessible from either side, and fhe

heat nf all times is oppressive, in sum-
mi r intolerably so. . In this, as in most
employments, there is tm much differ-
ence Iv wei'ii the wages paid to men and
women, an 1 convict 1 ibor reduce s prices.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

True Arlidm rm-y.

A very wealthy lady went to a rough,
new town to sjviid a f<*w week i. One of
the newly rich residents, who had Iven a
domestic before her tuarriage, called up-

on her and in tie* course of conversation

Raid in an affected t »m»: “I almost died
.of horrors when I came hero. There is
no Roci-'ty and not a hit of style. I sup-
pose you Hud it fearfully dull.*, _

•^Ih, no.” replied the other lady quiet-

ly; “I always lind something to do. But
then I am us *J to working; I was a
printer Ivfoie my marriage.”
And I wn. glr. 1 to hear her say

‘ printer,” too, for it somehow sounds
more like common sense and work than
the nicer word “compositor.” 1 am sorry
one rarely hear.' now of a printer, espe-
cially a f« minim* one; they are always
compositors.— Cor. West Shore.

Nurwcghin Lung«*vlty.

Vital statistii of X-'rwav, r.i'-
publishiil. .-how an expectation of life in

that country that can hardly be paral-
leled in any other conntr}'. Tlie mean
duration of life is 1^.:^; ycai*s for males
and dl.UO years for females. In England
the mean duration of life is 41.3d vears

•

for males and 4 !.<W years for females.
I nether word . a Norwe;cian at his birth
may reasonably expect to live seven
years longer than an Englishman.

* — __ # _

TYouk ii uml lliink ( hrckA.

Women m ver appreciate the value of
a check— until it is cashed. It doesn’t
siH’iu like money to them, and 1 feel cer-
tain that if the average woman were
offered her choice between five hundred
dollars in notes and a thousand in a
cheek, and both were before her and she
had no time to think it ont much, she
would choose the five hundred, and con-
clude siu* had the best of the bargain.-*-
Toledo Blade.

Victor Hugo’* Gnuulclillilrrn.

George Hugo, who was pointed out to
me, is a fat little “dude” with an eye-
gbiss, pale and dissipated looking, and
1 variug no more resemblance physically
to his illustrious grandfather than he
does mentally. His sister Jeanne, who
made her debut in ^society during the
winter, was with him. She is pretty
mid fair haired, a very pleasing speci-
men of a young French society girl. —
Paris Letter.

Tin* Sliding Ilullw ay of Paris.

The essence of the invention of tha '

" uiding railway,” which was the Benia- j

tion of the P iris exposition, is the sub- 1

xtitution of a tliin film of water, over
which the vehicle slides, for rolling
wheels, the Jilm being maintained by
hydrostatic pressure, and propulsion by
successive jets of water under pressure,
acting against a^ibof buckets extending 1

under the whole train, thus dispensing
with all locomotive power.— Christian at ,Work. _
Gen. SVnnnn recently set the measure

of salt that is to \te allowed to war re-
cital when the hero is himself holding
forth. He says: “I have met 200,000
men in the last three years on whom
turned tlwj futeof the war. When you
listen to old soldiers it Is well to make
good allowance. Ten jvr cent, ia not
too little. * 1 do not except myself from
that culembi'r.”

A rusty nail i* a prized relic in the
museum uf Iloulfon (Me.) academy. It
is one of the naili used in building the

sea wall at Louis aurg. is nearly 150 years

old, and comes (loin the center of the
l niggle which determined whether
1 i r England should control North
Ann rica.

A la:. : if Lai^h’s. in which ho — i.ii
“1 am recovering,- God In* praised for it,

a healthiness of mind something like
calmness, but I want more reitgion.'*
brought ̂ 15 at a sale in London.'

Applr* Are Wliolruumj.

The apple is a fruit which at all times
has a whok-soihi* iulluence on the bgdy.
but which is csivcially nsi ful on the din-
ner table, though pines, gr;q>es, peaches
and other fruits may lv more fashion-
able. The chemical composition of the
apple consists of vegetable liber, ulbu-
uu n, bugar, gum, chlorophyll, malic acid,

gallic acid, lime mid a large proportion of

water. The German analysts also assert
chat the apple contains a larger propor-

tion of phosphorus than any other fruit
or vegetable, and this phosphorus is of
great use in renewing the essential nen'
ous matter— lethicin — of the brain and
spinal cord.'— Pittsburg Dispatch.

PiT.iuif! That Turn to Air.
Nearly 'XM) peonk* mysteriously disap-

peareil from th# city of -P’diladelphia
during the year c eding with the opening
of April. This is n rhuliie exhibit

and one whu-li reminds the writer of an
article which ap]k*ari*il in a French Fcien-
tific journal two or three years ago,
wherein the author advances the theory
that dea’h is occasionally actual dissolu-

tion. It is n «lifioasev4ho writer referred

to maintains, but one from which there
is no suffering; there is no illness or warn-
ing of approai'hing end; the ]iatient muI-
dculy cea.YC.s to exist and as suddenly
fades fr«>:a sight. He says he has nctu-
ally wiim-ssed this phenomenon and that
he was at one time walking with a friend

who suddenly vanished and has never
j-« aplH a red. With such com lusive tes-
limuiiy ho has little doubt that many
ivrsons > arched for have actually melt-

ed into thin air. He further states that
at the nu ment l^is frieiei disapivaml a
atmug sulphurous odor ivrvaded tlio at-
ipopphcrc. — St. Louis Kepublic.

* --- 1 ------
Hud Fun ultli ii Foot.

A Ih-ovidencG policeman met a fool
wandering around at night, and to have
some fun with him he took out his hand-
cuffs and threatened iui arrest. The
fool didn't begin to cry and beg, and
neither did ho run away, but he sailed
in with a club and so nearly killed the
officer that he was iu bed for a month.—
Detroit Free Press.

Ftlison'a Democratic Way*.

Edison is a count, a millionaire and
the most famous living inventor. His
present wealth, which amounts to many
millions, is as nothing compared to what
it will be in the next few years; but he
still works away in his laboratory, and
comes forward to greet you in just such
a suit of clothes as he wore twenty years

ago. As compared with Edison’s dingy
little shop of twenty years ago, oift at
Menlo park, in which he used to eat
his bread and cheese seated on an old

*0ut thr flfWth I'rfrl of 11* bulk II i» a rratul. double lir* **,r*
«P*.*Alnrffr ,» <«riw lururry W* >»uhoM 70U
IB Rulr Irnil, « T 1 0  ICBBI III* *l**« •* "h ' '

•l*t{>mvn< •»*».•-•! -r «ni«- ! «or* Yftftf all viprrM chiirr*
*AtMkU nALurrrfcco.Tiiuiaao, i'okila.yu.maiihi ,

FREE.
>0.00.
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U<«ih 4*100. 
!«ran h in il»* w«rM |Vrl«l I
tiu*-k**|M r WtrranfMl bMVjr, j

»OI II* liULll bunluttf 4<*i*a ,
Uoih U<tita mui k«iii'» »ur*. \

Ub wmlu and ia*** >1 |

*f|**al i-bIim* 0*K l-KK.vOMia
ach toMl'tr (Bn aveur* ont

iMrcIbn wlih »u i darn*
bl* lin

Daring C riinluals.

A burglar named Heine, while being
taken from Louisville to Eddyville, Ky.,

fnmiThi' 'train 'n' Y Yarnt" ''lie ; poking 1h.x, talking over the work in
walked forward in the car to get a drink
of water. When near the door he seized
the guard, choked him to insensibility,,
and. with another con net who was help-
ing him, jumped off the train and dia~ . 4 ^ ^
appeared n tlm darkness. -Siiladelphia pmemlvr that lus famoiis lain, ratory coats
M ' - 1 1300,000 a year to maintain. But the

hand, with his two or 4three workmen,
the present surroundings are fabulously

luxurious.

Everything shows unbounded means,
which may be the case when we re-

Lcdger.

Snink lug Out au Army.
An ingenious American i»ftic©r pro-

poses to settle tho business of smokeless

master mind is Itill the same. When he
works it means work for his men. In
the old days at Menlo park it was no un-
common tiling for him to remain at the

'Bud •IiibIjI* lin* of II oim..- Iiu M
Tb***- Mnt|*le*, «•

— ^ .. ibo wairta, ar« All lh* work >>»u
xl'j* ,  *0 •h »« wltai n> M-nd you to Ibo** who rtll —your
UmJ*' “'J'* 'wijbNan* and ibo** a Wit jr(M— Ihat nlw at » n-owlu
*n Aa ,r*‘*r ,,,r u*-,TbK.b hold* |brjr*Bl« **h**t otic* •«*rl*»l,
Itj '®u» *v« biv* i*|i«k1 Wo pay all tKprcM, fr*i*Ul. *lc AOtt
jvv* Bnow BlLj/yo* would Ilka lo go K> work lor u». you ran-from lo SMMI p-r w»*k and uj<ward* Addrc**,

',0“ A: l’*., Uok Mia, rorlUwd, ilatuc.

powder by immediately, on the com- bench for forty -flight hours at a stretch,,
mencemelit of ojieratious, firing bombs sending one of the boys for crackers and.
into or near the ranks of tho opponent; cheese when he felt hungry, and not
the bomb will continue for a few hours giving up until his assistants had
to emit thick clouds of smoke. Perhaps I actually fell asleep standing up. Today
thnboralw might be lit in the ranks of | lie is just as interested. Pittsburg Dis-

the obpommt of tho Miiokcless powder.— 1 patch

Now York Journal.  . i

H. S. Holmes & Go.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.* •

* t

We are offering our entire stock of

Men’s Suits. ,

Y outh’s Suits.

Boys Suits.
Men's Pants, Overalls, Flannel

#

Shirts, Summer Underwear,
Straw Hats, etc., at reduced

prices. We have too many
goods, and propose to turn

them into cash, if prices will

do it. COME AND SEE.
Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

NEW * SLIPPERS
AND

WALKING SHOES
In Lace, Button and Ties. Tan Patent

Leather-tipped, Ooze Calf
and Tan foxed.

These shoes are made very neat
and stylish.

I will he pleased to have you call
and see them. Yours,

B. PARKER.
SHOE DEALER

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS0 MARKET REPORT. #
Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ---- * ............... $3.00
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred, ............ 2.75
Superior, per hundred ......... . ........ ........ 1.50
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred ........ ... .... . 1.40

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred ................ .90
Food; corn and oats. |>er ton .......... ......... . 17.00

Bran* per ton, . ......... ............. .......... 15.00
Special Feed (Rye, Oats and Com). .... ..... 75c per 100
No short weights.

* • ^ - -- -

TRY THE8™actofee
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member of Congress. His name ? That
is something I will not tell too. The |

facta will serve well enough as an illus

tration, without going into details."

1 The captain of an American gun- boat
put in at a Japane*** port and with his
officers had been moat j olitelv received

by the Japanese anthorilief> As the
Americans proceeded with their escort

through the town, the young captain
was very much pleased to see that every

one whom they met bowed profoundly;
but what wan the soft, three syllabled

Two bundled and seventy-tire women
preach in the United Status and occupy

pulpits. 'I ;; h

One of the gradua'es at the deaf mute
college, at Kendall Green, near Wash-
ington, was a son of Senator Washbumc,

of Minn.-soia. address was on 1 lie WOrd that they uttered with this graceful
Jdiud of the Spider." The add’e^et
were set forth by the writers iu the sign

language, and read by one of the pro-
fessors.

Captain Shaw, chief of the London
fire brigade, has published statistics of

fires in theaters throughout the world

in 1880. He says that fifteen theaters
were destroyed, nineteen persons killed,

inety-one badly wounded, ami goes on

to prove by figures that by entering a
theater a jierson improves his chances

of an untimely end.

A new method of ventilating railway
carriages and preventing dust from en-

tering with the air has lately appeared

in France. The more quickly the train
moves the more rapidly the apparatus
works. The air is made to traverse a
receptacle containing water, which cools

it and relieves it of dust, after which it

goes through another filtering before

entering the carriage.

salute? The gaptain did not understand

the Japanese language, or Japanese ur-

banity. He did not know that it was

the custom of the people Whenever they

parsed a stranger to salute him with an

inclination of the head. Nor did he
know that the Japanese “How do you
do?" or "How are you?" is contained in
one word, “Ohave," the pronunciation
Wing, as near as }K)ssible, O-y-yo.
Presently one of these indite Japanese

tow nspeople happened to speak louder
' than the others, and our captain re*
| oeived, as he thought, a sudden illumin-

j at ion. With a flush of gratification he
j turned to one of his otticer*. and whis-
pered, "How in the world did they
know 1 was from Ohio?"

In cases where husband and wife are

'last at sea, the law always assumes that

be, being. the stronger, survived her by

some minutes or hours. On this sup-
position lie inherited her property
(during the few moments that he sur-
vived her i, and on his death his rela-
tives inherit it from him. In seven dif-
forer.t cases followed up in the French
courts within the last ten years, it was

found that the wife outlived her

band, and the practice of the law

to be reversed.

The death is announced of the cele-
brated missionary to Africa, Alexander

Mackay. The deceased, who was the
son of the Rev. Dr. Mackay, a well*
known Scotch minister, died at Usam*
biro from fever in the Jbe ginning of
February. When the Church Mission-
ary Society, moved by Mr. Stanley’s
memorable letter, undertook a mission
to the ̂  ictoria Nyanza Mr. Mackay, at
the time a mechanical engineer at Rer-

Hn. was one of the first to offer his serv-

ices, sailing for Africa w ith other mem-
l*er.s of the first party April 27 IbT-O.
Despite illness and local difficulties of

I \arious kinds Mr. Mackay ’a one divine

had i

CiiAunkH Huoiis s, of Maple ton. Me. ,

who is more than eighty-seven years
of age. has been iu the wood-choppers’ i them out ; "but even the i,'
camp all winter, where be held up his I Secretary of the Church
end in hard work with tue other young
fellows, Mr. Higgin’s favorite break-

thought was never to look hack. Other

men who had similarly put their hands
to the plow went and came; he staid at
his post. The b.lier hostility of the
Arab traders at length virtually drove

w rites the

Missionary

Society, "he would not enmeto England,
but remained at the south end of the.

fast is pie and pork, with a dozen or so erreat lake, whore Mr. Stanley found
"flapjacks" thrown in; and to that sim- . him in September last, and where, we
pie and austere fare he attributes most ' pre-umo, he has now died.” The in-
of hi< pre cat vigor. Human nature is ; L’liigence which first reached England
a strarge puzzle. Had this d ughty | reference to Emin Hey, and which
old t atriarch become a health-food crank ! 1 ' the organization of the Sianley

in e;rly Ire, the chances are that ho ! Jolief expedition, was derived from Mr.
wouid have died at fifty.

Senator Evart’s living expenses are

estimated at $100,000 a year. He has
three houses which he keeps oj ea all
the time — one at New York, one at
Washington and one at Windsor, Vt.
In each he has* a library— almost a dtt-
plicate of the other two- filled with the

best works of law, history, political
economy, poetry and prose fiction. The
Senator likes his comfort, and his
ambiti »n and satisfaction are to live
like an English gentleman, on a lux-
urious and liberal scale, without any re-

gard to the petty economies of life.

Two new sovereigns have recently
opened stands for business in the
Pacific. One is the King of Tari Tari,

who rules over some part of the Gilbert.! is

Mackay.

Tin: l nited Stale* has given the
Israelite complete liberty and freedom

from all repression, and the result is'
that the "Jewish question" does not
exist iu tkU country, suyw the Pbihi-

j delphia i'/v.sy. Not only is there an
; absence of all legal proscription, but

j social prejudice has practically disap-

peared and is certainly inappreciable.
! The natural result is that Jewish
j families are constantly absorbed into
the ]> ipnlation, and no one dreams of
making an issue against avuce which
has made more contributions to higher
human welfare than any other. In
this, as in all things else, liberty is the

solution of social dillicultic*. Germany,
which for centuries Iras tried repression,

perpetually vexed with the Jewish
Islands, and the other ruler who has | question of the first magnitude. No
adopted an ensign is the head potentate | one of the race can become an officer,
of the Marshall Islands. The navv of
tbe-e funny little powers may he only
dug-outs, as indeed they probably are.
but Uncle Sam's navy must salute
whenever the flag of the Tari Tari
comes in sight. This ambitious sove-
reign has chosen the American colors
for his own, though he has arranged
them differently.

"The first office 1 ever held,*’ said
Senator Sherman recently, “was Secre-
tary of the Whig convention of 184s,
which nominated
that came to me in
was sitting on one of the back seats, as

became my youthfulness, when a de’e-
gate rose and said there was a young
man from Ohio among the delegate,
who came from a district so hopelessly
Democratic that he would never ret, an

office unless this convention gave him
one. He, therefore, moved that I ho
made Secretary, and the convention
good-humoredly adopted the sugges-
tion.” '

even as a surgeon, and the higher walks

of social and official life are closed to

them. Ry a natural result they Hock
to the universities, the one liberal
caieer open to them, and win prizes out

of all proportion to their number.
This is unspeakably objectionable to
the "junker or laiid-hohting element
who find themselves elbowed in the
army by the upper middle class and
outdone in the university by the Israel-

ite; but these ills cannot and will not
•7 . m , . i ke cured by the measure just pronosed
/ad, lavlor, am ia tho Holue of Lol<^ K
a curious wav. I , .

Germany will have to learn that when

life is made freest for all it is easiest
for all.

Talking of the difficulties in tho wav
of legislating to control immigration,
Sherman tells this incident: "A good
many years ago, when I was a young
man, there came to my native town in
Ohio a foreign blacksmith, without a
dollar to his name, and with no/ other
element of wealth except his strong
arms and a' large family of children.
Under our present immigration laws, I.
suppose he would he sent back to tho
country from which he came. One of.
the blacksmith’s sons is now a bank
president, wealthy and influential, and
another of them is also rich, and is a

A I>ig Man.

Mr. K. is a carriage builder a id a big
! man m hn line lim^iMilx- ui i f..
table he remarked to the minUtcr that
it \vas queer that so advanced n nitfion
as the Israelite* knew so very little of
tho comforts of locomotion.

"Well, you must* recollect that they
did imt keep hor-e* Ur a long-- h,..';
time,” an.s\vered the minister,

“And is there no mention of anything
in the way of carriages an v where early
in the Ribla*" insisted Mr. K.
"Web,” responded the minister

"while there is no special mention of
invlhing tliat way, we have still the
right to conjecture that so enlightened
a people were not quite blind fco°the ad-
vantages which, thanks to on, we en-
joy ho much nowadays.”„ HO'” i'derrtipted a Mr. M’Phun;
- Ma'« tk** right to conjecture. For
instance, we can well imagine when the
spider saw lie was going to ho late for
the ark that he took a fly.”

Rut that was tho last dinner party he
was evei* asked to at that mansion.

JANET LEE
- OR

In the Shadow of the
O allows.9 ______ _

BY DAVID LOWRY.

ir

CHAPTER I.
THE INN XKAR HALCM.

UK sign swinging
'in front of the
(ilohe Inn creak-
ed dismally. The
wind tugged at it
as if it would
wreurh it from its
stout faHleningH.
The g » 1 o rose,1
shrieked, sobbed
fitfully, Hank into
mouotonouH mur- i

luurs. seemingly
g»th ring strength
in the intervals
for renewed vio-’i
lenee. It wna n |

- ^ night to excite the
_ v/l!-""' fe*™ of the super- ,

“** .^stitiousns they re-
— *1 called stories of

dis.eml odiod spirits revisiting tho earth, j

The landlord paced the floor with bent
head and hands crossed behind him The
tire was low. but either tho laudiord w .s
oblivious of the fact ortho necessity for
replenishing it was not apparent. The j

sanded floor was clean. The room looked l

vl?ry bare. It served the double purpose
of tap-room and parlor, but just now
there was nothing to he tapped; no Hit-
ters, and but little prospect of any that
night. I

A woman well advanced in years, older- i

looking than the landlord. paNsed through
the room. 8he catr ed a light, and when
opening and closing the doors shielded !

it with her hand. The landlord cast
gloomy glances nt tho firo, but it was
plain his thoughts were far away. Tho

to-morrow, His not Maater Hobbo— *ti«
the law."
•Aye, for William Ayer, who but oaks

bia own."
"It ia vary bard. But yon moat do your

duty if I do not satiafv William Ayer to-
morrow. Aa though gold grew on buahea.
Wall, well.”
The landlord shook his head and

•igbad, *We will saa what the morrow
will bring.* ,

The Marshal of Salem sipped his punch
and remained silent. It was not for him,
he reflected, to mid to the landlord’s dis-
comfort. His duty was performed. He
hud proved his friendship uy giving time-
ly notice.
At that moment another visitor en-

tered- a man who bowed ceremoniously
to both. The new-comer was tall, with
dark hair, a muddy skin, aquiline nose,
and piercing black eyes.

“1 d d not think to find such good com-
pany as Master Robbs,” said the new-
comer.
"Nor did I think I wojild meet you,"

tho Marshal replied, nodding. “Sit you
down and let the fire warm your blood."
The new-comer seated himself opposite

the Marshal, and, addressing the land-
lord. said;
“Von may give me the same comfort

Maater Hobbs relishes— the hotter the
letter. I had business further down the
road, else you would not see me here
such a night as this.”
The landlord brought him his punch,

and Giles Ellis wns iu the act of lift-
ing the mug to h s lips, when the door
was blown open. The blast blew out the
light ana whirled the sparks in eddies in
the wide fireplace. The landlord uttered
an angry exclamation as he r<-lit the soli-
tary light, nnd then the Marshal and
Giles Ellis behebl a young man both
knew well standing near.
“You might learn how to open a door,”

said the landlord, surilonly, us he tnrued
to the last comer.

“It was the w ind," said the young m tn.
ns he shifted his feet and looked Crom

to tho other, apologetically. His

— ---- — —

saved out of soventy- seven. I’d not en,!
for that, hince I left American soil thrZ
ships have gone down under ms. oS
was in ths Medltsrrnnean. one was
tho British Channel, tho other on
coast of Africa. I tell you. Fvo UM.n i!
places where b**ll i" brewed."
Ezra Esfltv recoiled. The otb<‘r*> U|‘

erect. The landlord made a pro*.
trimming the light, and replenished the
tire once more. There was a lull in the
storm.

"Ay, I call it brewing hell where ha.
man beings are maimed and drowned sqj
sold."

"Oh," said Giles Ellis, greatly relieved
"he is talking of slave ships." /
Then the Marshal settled himself com.

fortably in his seat again. The sadoi
smiled.
"You did not take me for a pirate

Have I a pirate s jib?"
Ezra, East) shrunk into ths cornti

closer.

"Mates," added the sailor, "if I wrn
minded to relate what I’ve seen it would
make your blood run cold. But thut'N ̂
affair. Five years of life with hell id
sight— three years in hell itaslf. My twt
mates that were sated out of the wreck
on the African coast— well, no matter.
Tho devils snared me. Maybe I was not
palatable. I was lu a fever when I found
myself w here a white man never w*n I*,
fore. Then I lived like tho rest, tilll
made my cecai* in a great buttle, go!
back to the coast, and here I am, tough
us— why don’t you drink'.'"
This to Ezra Kasty, who was edgiiq

away fiom tho sailor. Ezra made a pre.
tense of gulping down his punch, and
whispoie I to the landlord, “That was tbt

one
wavering blue eyes seemed to shift con-
tinually. They*never met the eyes of the
person he addressed. They were either
upon the ground, or glanced sideways.
’1 tic owner of these shifting eyes ap-
peared to be at a loss to know what to do
with his hands and feet. The latter
were lifted and placed across each other

fiercest blasts failed to excite more than ] alternately; his hand fumbled with his
passing interest, lie was brooding over
some p st or impending evil. At the end
of half an hour, po"d; ly more, ho sat
down heavily in u chair, placed his elbow
on n t dde, and, hnn.ing hi* head on his
hand, gazed steadily in the lire. He was
thus occupied when the woman re-enter-
ed. Sh looked at him grimly, iu silenc e,
then, as a blast threatened to blow the
roof off the house, turned to her hus-
band:

“Pray Gcd our boy is not on the sea a
night like this."

Axe, aye. The Lot d know* if he he
alive. I sometime^,! lank it has fared id
with him."

“It is four months since he ran away,
Daniel — four wean mouths since he left
Salem." The landlord s wife placed the
light on the table. “If we had not been
so hard on the boy he would not have
run away."
"Mayhap, mayhap. We could not tell.

And tho sea catches ̂ o many fooli-h
boys. The wisest lose their tons. How
were we to know?"
"He would l e a comfort to us in our

old age."
“He might have been a help; but it’s

past now, Giizzle. Nolody stops at the
Globe now. The new inn takes aH the
custom."
The landlord spoke bitterly.
"If I had « matter of a hundred pounds

besides what would pay my debt for the
boy’s misdoings I’d put a new face on
tho trade. Id not let Matthew Dean
have it his own wav."
“Whoie is the use talking," sa:d his

wife. “I dare s <y we will have a messen-
ger from William Ayer on the morrow.
’Tis the last duv. R were wiser if we
piepnrod to mo\e An’ yon take my ad-
vice you’ll put the best lace on it 'when
the messenger comes, instead of Fitting
here till the stool is j ulled fr.-m under
you. I wish we had left early iu the
week. It would leave less to the* grace of v acai.t seat, sat clown, drew
our creditor. No one could have /aid, as
plenty will, that we ore pinched for time."

“ Peace, woman!" said the landlord.
“The day’s not over. Grizzle." And, as
if to verify his words, tho doer opened
and a visitor entered. A large man, with,
rugged features and m n as ive frame. He
carried a stout stick, which he laid aside
upon entering.
“Good evening to you, Master Hobbs

girments, plucked at his buttons, or
ware rubbed against each other.' The
landlord waved a hand to a seat.
"Von may as well take your comfort,

Ezra Easty. Is tbe^e aught 1 can do for
you?"
Instead of seatin'? himself, Ezra Ea‘tv

advanced to the landlord, an i whispered
to him:

*1 come. Master Monde, to toll you a
customer is near. 1 overtook him on the
ioadv If my master was i ot so hard to
please. I might have staid with my aunt
till the morrow. I have come a long w ft!

since -I o'clock— hnd I known whit 1
learned on the road," he held up his hat
and p ssrd Ins fingers through his wet
hair, “on I'd made master’s time my
time till the storm was over."
"What like i* this custom >r?" the land-

lord inquire 1. coldly.

“A sailor, 1 11 he bound, by his talk,
lie is coming from Marblehead, 1 think,
there's talk of a terrible wreck. Tnis
be one of the crew. I dare say. He asked
me where he could get quiet lodgings, not
in tho heart of Salem; he was of a quiet
kind, be said — which, considering he was
in drink, I do not doubt. ‘Master,’ said
I. ‘you’ll be well and truly served nt
Globe Inn.' I hen I made sure he was
well on tho road, and made excuse to get
ou before him. Hark! how it blows. I’ve
heard no sinm wind before. And now,"
Ezra Fusty added, “I’m in a condition
for a warming cup— something to keep
up one's spirits on a terrible night. ”
The 1. milord served him promptly,

and, unnotiro 1 by tho otht rs, thrust back
into his hand the coin extended him.
Tim door opening the same time, Ezra
Pasty's words were verified. A man with
long hair and uncut beard stalked into
th- iflij, closing tho door after him very
delthemte'y. His face and bauds were
brown with exposure to sun and wind.
Looking around h:m, he advanced to a

up another
deep \oicechair beside him, and in a

said:

“Good evening to all here."
Then, perceiving Ezra, he addressed

him directlv: “Are not you th j lad that
spoke me on ray way hefe?"

The same," Ezra replied, but without
looking at the stranger.

“Landlord, a jorum for the lad and
mother for me. What matters if he has

wife bowed, trimmed the light, and re-
tired. The visitor sat before the fire,
and, shrugging his broad shoulders, said-
“A ve y bad night for trade, Mr. Meade,

I fear.

Trade!” Daniel Meade, replied, scorn-
fully; “there's little trade comes to Globe
Inn now. 'J he new inn has caught the
people s fancy. Rut. if misfortune did
not press me. I’d toll Mr. Dean another
store 1 wits savin' to Grizzle awhile
ago how easy itwoull he to bring the
custom hack. I’d have the best— aye ns
good ns you’ll find in Boston. * The
Globe is not such a bad stand, Master
Hobbs. Lye been disappointed in mouev
—and, well, jou know the other half of
the Bfory." ̂

"J e mtoy 1 am sofrv for you," Mn.lor
Hol.ls repl>®lL Theie'a_p!enty knows
tbo story. I ll take some punch— that
wind goo* through a man."

mI11'?,1?*11*"1 I'1"-;""''1'1**1’' imnfliTTnul
Mr. Hob! H Hipjed it slowly, while tho
la ml lord trailed a^ut .plenished
the hre. As he moved ubon*. he looked
askance at his visitor; then ho placed hi*
hands on the table between th
looking down nt him, said

ter seasoned than mine that is iiot bet-
L red with savory cheer a night like this,

yours, I'll be sworn, is good cheer!Rut

iem, and,

1 ho worst, 1 say, would be welcome now.
I want something to wash this keen
Massachusetts wind out of my throat "
Ihe laudiord quickly poured out’the

liquor, mixed it, and handed it to the
stranger. As the sailor— was plain to
all he was a sailor-lifted his mug he
nodded to the young man, caot a side
glance at the laudiord, and, laying
lour good healths." swallowed half the

contents before he removed the mug
from his lips. The Marshal of Salem
observed his movenicuts narrowly, as did
(•lies Ellis, but neither manifested the
slightest interest in the newcomer.
]o lou are a stranger?" said the land-

It’sles, call me a stranger.
Since 1 set foot in Salem. ‘

At that tho Marshal and Giles Ellis

long

at the sailor deliber-
looked at them with

dart? say." • ------ ------ .u.-*yTTT

•I huVq. and 1 have not. I enmo tlfi,
"ay to kivb you tlratlv wamiuR, TLe
' evy wo , 'j I; ,0' 0 rr0 w— as you must know

t,/"8.".'!1 8fe w!mt tho. morrow wifi
hunt;, the landlord fcnswhrerl. “]
“ob‘'«ed40 5°u " t bon iu a hesitating
tone. I suppose William Ayer will I n
wanttno,, af, -there is nothing to be
ginned -by offer ng him less.” * 6

vA,/1*' r,|’i 1 fkialf you do him wrong. If
you ronij give him half-well - " Mas
^Hohhs face wns concealed behind
his steaming mug of punch. When he
kindly ,8* ‘f*,-"-! W",.,. there was'1
Knrai) look in his eyes. "In that j*as« I
might manage it. Bat I cannot pramise
I am, us you know, the hand of tile law H '

I know. I know. If y0u put ̂

turned an 1 looked
ntelv. 'j he sailor
equal gravity*

Jr « the Marshal of Salem.” said
the hindJord. “aqd this is-Gile* Ellis, as
»c i knoun m Salem us the Maiihal
Thu sailor nodded to each in turn

thru tinned to the landlord.

V 2S " i:i Jo foe the honor"— ho ex-
b u.l-d ibliirad to the mugs— “fill Up. As

,il0 ̂ -ked; “I com© trom a
mutn whuro Marshals are unknown "

the Marsh.!*. ‘a VWXir “ld
“Many ycaV," the sailor replied. “Three

of them where no white man is exer
hOcii,

rVi * n?U8t ,,c n great distance."
G le* Ellis leaned near the sailor.
It was in Africa."

•The sailor unbuttoned his jacket
riurged his shoulders, pushed the

sleexes of his jacket up. displaying un_
consciously strange figures on his arms
in various colors, and leaning toward the
others, said, deliberately*
“I said Africa. I wai

diamond fields be was m." Wfiertnpou
thu landlord looked at Iba sailor kteulx,
echoing invnltuiUrilv, under bu breath’
“Diamonds!"

“ Y< he told imk on the roil became
from the country where they grew."
“A strange life," said the Marshal c|

Salem. “You nitist l»e stout of heart.'’
“Or I d not b.) fit for a siilor. i^nd-

lord, another jorum."
“No, no," said the Marshal. “No more

to-night."

"Nor for me. "said Giles Ellis. "Enough's
as good as a feast.”
"You are welcome." said the sailor,

slapping his breast. “I've plenty, aqd to
spare; and— hark, ye— if I sat here two
hours, in v wits would bo ax tight I ouml
ns theie s need for. It's so long since
I've breathed the air of < hristians. 1 feel
at home with them nil. I’ve all a reason-
able man wants for the balance of tny
life, landlord. I've that her.*," striking
his b euat agnin. “that would m.keyuu
oj eu yonr eyes. ”

i he landlord's w ifo, coming in unofi.
served, looked quickly irom the sailor to
her husband ou heann.f this speech.
The landlord’s lace paled. He inclined
hi* ear to Ezra Easty again, casting a
frown upon his wife. Ezra whispered:
“Said 1 not so— he means the dia-

monds. Ill be bound they arc sewed in
his jacket. Rnt see the purse."

I ho smlor hud produced a curious
purse. As he opened it. Ire said: "I’ve
cat lied this seventeen xears — tiy;ce it was
as good ss lost - it's mine yet. There's
none like it. save one. iu a*ll the world.
Here, landlord. t> *y x ourself, uud give
me lodging."

“Is it true there is a wreck off Marble-
head'” the Marshal ssked, a* he rose.
"Aye. The ship Eliza has made her

last voyage, I’d no Laud in it She xvas
bringing me home— me and ten other
ship-wrecked sailors. I don't count this
among my xrreck*— nor would there have
been a wreck if tho crew had kept from
the rum. But when they stove the casks
—the worst x»er.- th.- stnpwre ked *;;ilors.
mind you, just hack from the gate- of
do ith — well, then I knew it would be
short sailing for all of us."

“And were many saved?" the 1 mdlord’s
wufo asked. She was- thinking of her
eon. Perhaps he was one of the meu w ho
invited death tho second time.
“Some. I don’t know* how manv. Y'ou

see. there wns u finht after we got ou
shore — later on— youcg blood bo.K easiiv.
I had no hand in it. I e.m drink, end" I

can let it alone. Another jorum, land-
lord— what, you ore nil go ng' I m for
use, not the abuse. Your good healths,
nnd unless I change my mind I 11 he
stowed iu bed before any hero. "
Apparently all the liquor this man

drank had little effect upon him, uulos-,
possibly, it made him blighter and more
companionable.

"It s time I wns gone." said Ezra Eastv.
leaving his corner and eying the sailor
with saucer-like eyes. “Good-night,
Muster Hobbs; good-night. Master*
Ellis. He opened ihe door and was
gone on the instant. The Marshal but-
toned up his coat; Giles Ellis did the
same, and together they took their leave.

It’s long since I’ve laid in Christi n
bed, suid tho sailor. “I think 1 11 enjox
mine to-night. I’m ready, landlord, when-
ever you say the word."

The landlord gave him a liuht and leu
the way up-stair*. When thev were i-
t he room the landlord pointed to the win
dou. "If you want more a-r the xvindo
opens inward. There is the hook I mad
myself. Good-night."
The sailor examined the window, ni l

observing n breadth out of the leads,
looked about for something to place in
the hole. Then he stuffed his tniudkei
ctnef iu the opening and began to dis-
robe. 1 here was a bench on tbe side op-
posite the window. Tho sailor sat down
on this, placed his clothes near hii
carefully concealed his pime and u ail
Mtii'l Hmt wnv wmniri nveF li I * KbouTtlerT
and under his arms under the pillow,
i hen he blew* the light oul 4jid laid
down,• [to be continued.]

| Plim’atlon Fhllosonfr^.

It pears like a man is eider born
nenk or strong. . Ef hy’s strong, fol1'
praise him; ef lie’s weak— no mat'
lioxv hard lie miiv.trvter do righ
talks will speak ill o’ him. Now.
strength is born in pome men • —
weakness in udder men, who is o
blame?

It is better ter deny or manth'oe
favors den ter grant him two and den
hatter deny him de third. In de one
instance he may think it xvan’t in yc
poxx er ter he p him, but in de udder ;
stance he will knoxv dat you ken I J
him, but dcau xvanter.
Real worth is ginerallv found ui .er

er common kiver. 'It is rate da de
bright-feathered bird is good ter ate*.
— Arkansaw Travel™.
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Hound Hocirlrn
Tbe Breeder tt Gaietle tbua Mtutoa il«

Dotitiou on tbe general question of nub-
ItitiiU* f‘(r foods: “It believes that
eTtn tub sbould stsud ou its owu byt.
tow; that every wholesome articlefof
food offered ou tbe op*n inurkot should
b« sold to tbe consumer with it knowl-
edge on bis part of ell its constituent
elements. Then if be prefers to pur-
chase butterine, permit him the privi-
)eg« if he wants to shorten bis pie-
crust with cottou-soed oil, let him buy
it; himself and bis own stomach for it as
regards these substitutes. They nro
wholesome, and their consumption in
merely a matter of teste, concerning
vbicb. the Latin has it, there should be
no dispute. But this ‘tilled cheese'
abomination stands on a different foot-
ing. It is not properly a food substi-
tute unless it be u Habstitute for hog
food, Its unmistakable vileness re-
mores it from the pale of •Consideration
onthis ground and uuperutivrly demands
the absolute prohibition of its manu-
facture. _

Th«* ValM of ClnVffr.
Tbe value of clover as food for nearly

ill kin is of stock is nltcdcd by chcminit
analysis, ns it hud already been discov-
ered ly practical experiment, (iood
f lover hay. well cured, contains more
nearly a perfect food ration in proper
buls than any other one thing that the
farmer grows, ( oru is too concentrated,
and contains besides an undue propor-
tion ol heat-giving nnd fat-torming
nutrition. All grain i* tooconceutrut* d
to be given alone, though io© larger
proportion of hull in oats tfrakes ibis
ie«s hk ‘ ’

than any other grain
however, font nns bulk and nutriment
in right proportions tor cattle, horses,
orsbeep. It needs less' gr im to thor-
oughly fatten nuy animal with clover
tbsu with auv ether loragc. W ith Much
coiKentr itod nutriment ns there i* in
com. clot er should always be added to i

tte ntn n. even tor pigs. It will not
enly di-dcitd the stomneb, but will sup- f
uUmcut the deficiencies or corn as n i

food tor making growth of bone and
& Stele.- American Cullicatar.

and buttar. If shed*

into *hirhKth« cow, c„^° * “8 ll'® fleld’

•‘*M,.C ..n ,V..7 ln“l ,r ,u k*‘P th«

folly nmUr .Sch trmiim 'f wond»r-
taint will he conniin 1.. P*id no
Jkmu thrtr .arrounJm^J'ig t,v*,/..rallk
f>t«. m Ihe I'rartical fvirmc'r ‘ CAu‘"'

Tilt Al'lAIlV.

Anri.,,, l,^K..pi„r

Ticiou, buck b... l
cuou. ly among weeds and hriiMh* aorns
poised on four stakes or on a ru«l« h«n^h
i supposed to keep the moth from gain
nig access to the boxes,; othltonl lEl
1°ckH (Jn the ground and. perhaps
sbadodhy a neglec ted apple trfe thi
number will vorv from
spring folio -iug

ground
moist

isas and osts, and not corn;
ssd la the better; 2-year-old

sows srs (he best beeders; aborts is ons
of the best pig feeds, wet; clover bay is
the beet feed for bogs; buckwheat bran
not worth much; peas leave tbe lend in
better shape than when they Wers
put upon it; peas and oats are a good
crop to raise in Northern latitudes.

nnd,
ftpple tree. The
six to eight In a
poor Riiimiier and

.Q».r,. winter to forty 'nr flrtv u.,prinK
fallowing. „ favoMblc

• TUB MOUafcUOMJ. * _
_ Most people fancy that tbe moth fly it
the animal which doea the damage. Ho
»t ta, but only in an indirect way. The
moth fly lays eggs, from which batch
mall worms, and the mu small worms it
is which do the damage.
The mother fly, with the instinct with

which nature has provided her, seeks
dark places wheieiu to deposit her eggs,
in the hope that they may not be dis-
turbed until her offspring hns come to

if, therefore, wo could keep our
winter clothes exposed to the full light
of day, and each morning could best
them and shako (hem to prevent any
lurking inserts from ranking its home
in the recesses of a fold or plait we
won d never be necesaitnted to put ou'i
goods away in camphor, pepper, tobacco,
or that invention of modern days (than
which nothing can be more detestable,)
tar-camphor. '
As we have no time or inclination for

such work, wo must needs iiud some
other remedy. If our goods have been
carefully-examined and brushed, each
concealed spot having hem carefully
exposed to the light, their is really no
necessity for anything more than thor-
oughly covering them with n thickness
of pnper and old muslin in such
as to prevent the flv
her eggs.

The only purpose which tobacco and
other small insecticides can perform is
to poison the small worm when heap-
pears and begins to forage for a living
upon the knap of our last winter's “bestdresa." ______________

If any housekeeper is troubled with
moths and bntfulo worms ior buffalo
bugs as thev are Bomrtiuu-s called) in
her carpets, the best way to rid heiself
of them is to t»ko a wet towel, place it
upon tbe carpet, and iron with an iron
sufficiently hot to produce a good steam,

the' box. keg or other receptacle that the 1Caref'V to P™te<d her bauds from
! keeper has hastily picked up somewhere. | l 8't» 6 l,u-H . Dru 1 »us readily
; 1 he hco-mafter now commences to drum * , Tht HC1nn‘n'?18 rnre,.v °PP*»r in
J «n said box orkegand continues to drum ! nmfon i»^i'Pt f th.® °xtr"lme Cl]^
ttud rug the hells until the bees have 5U l. uuder lhu furniture, whera it is

I about all entered. This ,s a first ‘

wimmer and
is Hiippuacd to
loiuiueer over

winter. Here a king
reign in each bite and to
every worker in the hive.

ai^0tihirH l,.e,n« of various
m thJio 1S ,ke,V to he «rrnt variation
ntlxetime of swnrming. (ft seems to
mu that bees in u strong and healthy
conuition swarm earlier if in small hives
than if m larger ouch.) Therefore, they
are liable to swarm from the middle of
May until bepteiuher. if honey iu the
Helds is not too scarce.

At swarming time let us watch our bee
1.' < per awhil-. swarm issues, nud
alter the traditional boating of tin pans.
Wowing of horns nnd ringing of cow
lu lls, the swarm settles, perhaps in the
highest branch of the old apple tree.
I he branch fs sawed off and

, ,v injurious iff..,, l„r,Hv !

y other drum. l,oo. --lover luy. I hu.| wlth ju nahe^- Nw"r™ in fro®t ̂
r. contains bulk and nutriment .).., i..„ u ....... ... A _ T . . Ml °r

» wny
from depositing

Karin Nutft.

THERE has been ft very great demand
for sugar leet st#d at the Agricultural
Department.

A coatin' ii of varnish thoroughly ap-
plied will preserve eggs in any ordinary
temperature.

The agricultural optimists of Kansas
arc figuring on a wheu| cropof pl.OUO.iMt) I too'wcak.to stand the coming wiut
Ushels in thht State this year.

Plow ino l*y steam in the Walla Walla
Waller* Washington, costs only I'l cents
per nire. By horse power it hua hereto-
fore coid $2 per aero.

Timor. iiiorr France gardening is
practically taught ip tlio primary ami
tlcaentary schools. Theis are -about I n^erwuld °“e.rod to the public as comb
tt|9UU of these schools, each of which honey, in competition with pure white
hi a garden attached to it. and is under I comb honey in one pound sections, pro-
thcarc of a master capable of impart-

or
prnr.e swarni. accompanied by a fertile
«|Ueen. If the*- stay in the imjiiov iscd
iiu* :ui-l the I -on is a fair one they
have a chance of lying tip sufficient
stores for winter, besides some surplus
for their master. In about nine days
alter the first swarm issues come the
alter swarms, these may be from two to
four in number, consisting of from a
pint to a quart of bees; this loaves the
parent colony Very weak with a virgin
queen, w hile said swarms are iu thesame
condition, but the bee master if ho hap-
pens to be on hand boxes all of them, I

only to find them the following autumn j

VPti er; to .

these he administers brimstone; from ,

the boxes thus treated the combs, per-
haps dead bees, pollen < beo bread) and !

cocoons from a number of generations
of bees, and more or less honey, are cut
ojit ami iu this shape taken to the ueor-
est grocer and traded, or sold to bo

To
sod a.

Hint* to IJouM'kefppra. ,
criin seed warts rub with baking

in? • knowledge of the tir*.t principles
of horticulture.

- Hfmiv Wa1jIiA<*B, of the Intra Home-
preaches the gospel of clover in

•easou and out of season. lio says: “I
regard clover ns absolutely essential to
•access in the growing of improved
•lock. * * * * *

hor<{-8t cattle, sheep or hogs that has
originated outside or a clover

country, nor do I believe they can be
kept up to their proper standard or ira-
pwtii on a soil that will not grow
tlovrr. and for the reason that clover*
supplies the albuminoid^ or flesh-
formers cheaper and better than any
other crop. The stockman can do with-
out corn, timothy, or even blue- grass,
but he cau not do without clover uhd
compete with those who have it.

It is a sure cure.

1* <>lt coffee- stains put thick glycerine
on the wrong side and wash out in luke-
warm water.

If one rubs the band, after peeling
onioufl, oi^ft stick of celery, the smell
of the onion will bo entirely removed.

'V hex cutting a tablecloth before
hemming it, always save the pieces, be-
cause tUese ravelliugs are the befit
threads to darn all n apery.

Clean brasses on mahogany or other
furniture by rubbing with diaiuois skin
uippied in either powdered whiting or
rotton stone mixed with sweet oil.
W illoxv furniture that has not been

stained or painted can be washed with
salt and water and a brush; dry thor-
oughly befors exposing to the dust.
Silveh spoons and forks in daily use

may be kept bright by leaving them iu
strong borax water several hours. The
water should he boiling when they are
put iu.

lx using a rough leather to touch up
too highly polished surface, it is fre-

! duccd by the energetic modern bee-
keeper, which the would-be smart Alex
choses to call maufactured stuff.

i,ml Bold sepnriiteiv, „n.l th, .u-cnllcrt , ’ T",,1 P.T',01*" °( d"8t’ “?d
str.ined houey put up.u, the mnrket to i Te" b;,rd ,ro“se’ “» ,«« >>> “>,»

competu with the hd-kecpefn pure ex- l*':“,her; l*“d ,f r«»>ov^ by » cl.an brush

. do not know „ lsrBe Weed of , ‘-fde ‘ b‘8 ^.^nd K'VC tr,Kb‘-" - -•••“ .. ....... It-' stoves nre blackened when entirely
j natural oower over the bees. — 5/ L\ i c.ol(il the operation does not need repe-
t Miller. tit ion for a long time; and if tne zinc

- - I under them is cleaned before it is put
the s rot' km ax. ; down, in stead of afterward, the work is. ! easier.  This is doue by washing with u
Mutton »mi Mooi. 1 hand mop dipped in diluted sulphuric

At a recent 1 armors Institute in is- J acid, one part of acid to five (5» parts
cousin (ieo. McKerrow said, that any i water, then rinsing them and polishing

THE DA IKY.

Wliat About tho Cow.
The stable has many advantages for

‘he cow. but there nre three essential
^Quitions that it must ho provided with
°aiake it of use. It must be kept
».eaib aweet. and thoroughly ventilated.
dhout them, tbe stable is about the

*orst place in which a cow can bo kept
®'er night, during hot weather. A close,
. . "fable taints the milk, and en-
•etilcs tho cow. The advantages de-
:Tca Ironi a good stable are many. It
protects the cows from storms and in-
e^«, ‘nnd keeps them quiet.

ffhthe opening of spring, the needs
th® tows require special study if
. ^tlkers and good butter-makers

•f® desired.

farmer who had been a sheep raiser and
a wool grower any Itngth of time has
made money; he is a success financially.
Mutton is the first consideration, wool
the second; the market is asking for a
better class of mutton; I can raise mut-
ton) at 4 cents per pound; that price pays
expenses, and more than that is profit.
No animal is morfi profitable for tbe
farm than tho sheep; the Merino is a
good breed; the Down breed is good,
good mutton] is made by good food;
ensilage is one of the best fooils, bet-
tor than dry feed; a mixed ration is the
best forsbeep ns for all stock. At Cor*

with i olishing powder of mo-t any sort.
If the zincs are painted, they cau be
wiped off easily, and Inst much longer
in fresh condition, which is better, and
a deal of work saved.

THE KITCHEN.

CourM* DlniivrH. .

It is said that Marion llarlaud (Mrs.
E. I*. Terhuue) gave great offense to
some of the members of her husband s
congregation when he filled a country
pulpit by having what they called
“course dinners.” They thought that it

Jell to have
"*pt clean, sweet,
tut it

stable for them, if it is
and well- ventilated; j

is much better to have tho stable 1
i tKiiiif. upon the pasture lot. If they [

ui , J® shut up in tho stable over
^ feu they must be milked very early. be deprived of t;ie earlyV "d*011 kn® grass is cool anil
. ' • If the stable opens on the field
hn» i 0W9 eau “vail themselves of it or

during the night. Cows, us a rule,
ih'j * Hiach from exposure dur-
£0 m?riV,W<mlher* nna th*J *OUld OUlv

nio the stables when they wanted to

noil University an experiment was made j was following too much in the nihnner
of tho wicked world for u clergyman's
family to h;ue their plates changed dur-
ing a meal. They believed iu the good
old-fashioned way of having everything
on the tabic nt once, but if you were
very tasthlious you might have the dif-
ferent viands spread about your plate iu
little dishes. This barbarous custom
was considered more in keeping with
Mr. Terhune's cloth — his broadcloth,
not his tablecloth, -

which shows that clover hay, oats bruh,
and cotton seed meal is the best feed*
both for mutton and wool; the best of
the Western sheep is not gilt
edged; sheep raised iu Southern Wis- j

cousin sell for a higher price in Chi-
cago; .the highest profit goes to tho

SC f*'. .,A U|“W P*,,nrt » «ood MiriDR pi?.; ftodmilk. Whey. foot., slop I boil oue^rt of mi.kTSa- to t
t^° R,r ,H BWoet then, and the of all kinds; the fall market is the poor- I “ ^ , flavorma^leRired: tu

late!* croP a Idtle grass early and

cowk^m01 advoc*t* Ihe plan of shutting
over n ! *tablos or barn-yards
forth «h‘* *H we^ to ̂ ave stablea
lkoul(ui?i8° l!lto ni l,lenBuro. but they
tog Mi, °l 1>C 8^ul UP there except dur-
thebfti-^019 °xr "P00!*!! occasions. As to
not ohn'^i a* ai*y 1,6 ttlely »aid that
^own U ten in 111 for cows to lie
night th°Ver ui«Ut* lf rai»8 oven
^bich wiii?iraalB S®1 «tid filthy,
1^cle.n1Lriueartbea‘ lor^eoks, un-
lo^ ^dc^ofuUy. They will wal-
Pftla8 nm ,'t d,rt’ 00 tnntter how much
Tk“^r nrk^lokeeP tb®m “•
lw«et for tiL 11,0 i’nr“*y»rd » not veryrectly to breathe, and iudU
' 9 11 affect8 thotr health ana milk

good
ensilage is also good; as a pasture clover
is preferable; sheep do not need a warm
stable, hut a dry one ami protected
from storms; the poorest land makes a
good sheep pasture and they should
have clean fresh water.— /md/h. Field
mif/ Stnrhninn.

Pork Making Prolllftbie.

Thos. Convey, Ridgeway. Wig., says
that pork making cau be made profitable
on nuy farm if rightly pursued. You
want a good breed. Corn is not neces-
sary; feed mixed food and you will get

11 In t m for the Cululne.

Oystkk FRITTEBS.— Drain the liqugx
from the oysters, boil and skiiui^UKrti to
each cupful add a cupful of milk, two
eggs, salt and white peppfcf, and fionr
enough to make a thick batter; ctll The
oyster into smiU pieces and mix them
with the batter; nrop from a spoon into
hot lard; serve very hot.

QriCK Pt PDiNO, — Two tablespoonfuls
of cornstarch, tne yolks of four eggs,

of sugar;

est. Carrying hogs too long is one of
the errors of pork raising. Berkshire is
one of the best breeds, Folaud-C hina is
another Local markets are tho best.
1‘oland-China is a down eared hog. I
don’t like a long-legged hog. Don t
overfeed tho sow; give small pigs
milk, peas and outs, nnd iced by them-
selves; I object to sour feed; feed
sweet food and don’t let tho swill bar-
rel sour; don't gorge the vouqg pigs:
don’t wean them, the sow will attend to
that; twice to three tiraei a day
enough to feed. You can’t make profit-
able pork of Mtenrontb hogs; feed costs
too much; the point is to make your

piuch
of salt nnd nuy flavoring desired; turn
into a pudding dish,' whip the whites of
the eggs t° a froth; place ou top,
brown delicately iu the oven, serve with
cream and sugar, or • fancy snuoo
flavored.

, Deviled Mi tton.— Take1 lean slices
of cold mutton; place them in a frying-
pan, with two table-spoonfuls of butter
aud one tablespooutnl of currant jelly,
and half a cuplul of hot water: cook

1 slowly about ten minutes, or until the
tg-prlicrw aro aH aof t; 4hou remove them to

a hot dish: to the gravy in tbe pan add
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, a tea-
spoonful mustard, a little salt

LIFE IN OTHER WORLDS,

MAr« Ttim« j I ,i i •• i <i un XVlilrh Th«*rw I »

Kowm for I. If.1, Art ii ally Intiabitril.”

Prof, (ioorge M. Sear! o’* public
course of astronomical lectures, says the
Wa-diington Slnt\ was continued at the
Catholic University by u lecture on the
subject, “Are the Planets Inhabited?"
The question, he said, which naturally
occurs on completing the survey of the
planetary ̂ rsteui i-. “Are these planets,
on which there is room for life, actually
inhabited?" It is a question more in-
t meeting the general public than any
with which mere mathematics or phy-
sic* have to deal. Almost every astron-
omer has been many times aiked this
question. At every succe'isful increase
in the sixe of to osco) es meu vaguely
hope that something may be done to
solve it. “How much does this tele-
scope magnify?" ia the all-iiuportant
question to the popular Blind. That h
not what the professionul astronomer is
after. He wants to got more light— to
follow faint comets, to discover new ne-
bula*. But it is )>os*ible that telescopes
can never magnify ;,o much as to/ac-

tba history of the other planets if they
are to be allowed to develop in a nat-
ural way. . What portion of the total
life of the planets is that in which it be-
come* habitable by beings like our-
selves we can not well determine. Tha
probability is that it is not a very great
profiortion of the whole period of develop-
ment and decadence. So that if we take
planet* in general on which we can see
no signs one way or the other, the
chance* ore very probably against its
being joat now' in a habitable state.
The number of the satellities is suffi-
^•oMy great To warrant us
in asMiming that some • one
or two of them * at least mav prob-

; ably now be fitted for intelligent life.
| -Of course the probability for life in the
; universe is vastly increased if we cau
aMMUine that the other stars have planets
around them- as well as our sun. And,
indeed, the suns themselves mav ulti-
mately liecome inhabitable. We know
at least one case of a body sun-

, like in dimension which baa either
ceuMcd to give light or never gave it. It
is only in exceptional coses that we can
lie

tnnlly rnnl.le u» to ,ec life on the pUn- ! t,le °f Th
eU? If it could be Kceu anywhere it j W°’ h"*r«Yer “nmerou. they may !».
wouM I hi seen on the mooti{ but even
here, iu these most favorable circum-
stances, tbe disturbance produced by
our air me so great as seemingly to
preclmlo the hope of seeing any object
as small as men, or even as
animals. _

Mad u U rent Spree on Water.

There is a member in the House who
lias for many years been fond of fluid to

or.* - . *nv*Kor*te. The other day he resolved
., - 1 ^ c. ] 1° quR — I don’t know for how long. On
mo largest tjlt) very day of this resolution, but be-

pvtiiR ns any light. I say turn to go and get .drink. Tt!.
j member — who withal is an original fel-
j low- -said he did not drink, but would
j go along. They went to a fashionable
i restaurant; the friend ordered wine aud

capable of giving us
the planets, for the sun may be consid-
ered quite out of the question. From
what we know about it at present we
can be quite sure that it is not only in-
tensely hot on its surface, so hot as to
destroy all possibility of life, but that it

is yet. hotter toward the center. The
theory was maintained for a long time,
on the great authority of Sir William

Hersd.e,. ttmt there , night bo n hxbita- j ^rTlTowed'
tion m the sun, but no one holds that
now.

The probabilities about the moon
iiave been given in a previous lecture.
The only possibility of habitation on
the moon would be on the other side,
which w« do not see, audit is extremely
improbable that there in any difference
between one side and the other.

In discussing the planets we will be-
gin with the outer ones. With regard
to Uranus and Xentunc the mere defi-
ciency of light ami heat from the sun is
not a fatal objection to their habitabil-
ity. The atmospheric arrangements
can easily be such as to secure enough,
and, in fact, the. planets themselves
may by their own warmth contribute a

the member took water. He managed
to make as merry as his companion.
More wine was ordered and more

water, and as the friend warmed under
the influence of the active liquor, the

in all the merriment
of his mood. When the wine-drinker
pounded the table with his fists in
maudlin energy and called for more
wme. cursed the waiter and asked
where his straws were, then ordered
deviled crabs aud lobster salad, pickled

pigs' feet and diamond-back terrapin,
the member did likewise. He grew as
hilarious as his friend, sat sideways in
his chair, hammered the table, cursed
the waiter, and ordered as great con-
glomeration of food as ever a jolly in-
ebriate fancied his palate demanded.
His tongue wagged as thick, as that of
his friend; he sat as limp in his chair,
w ith ns great an air of recklessness and
abandon. So the evening went on, the
friend drinking wine and the member

great deal to this end. And as for light irhikh ir wZr b n • u

» t« make ere, AaL^Jh™n£.th°all that is
more sensitive or their puoiis larger.
T lie light, after all; on Neptune, the
most distant o| all, is by uo means sig-
nificant. It is 700 time* that of the
full moon and equal to that given by a
large electric arc lam]) at the distance
of a few feet.

same evidences of intoxication. When
they left the restaurant the friend stag-
gered. and so did the member. The
triend’s hat was mashed on the back of
his bead. Vhe member's bat was
pulled down over one eye. The friend
put the wrong end of bis cigar in his
mouth; the fiiember did likewise,

It .^Wyaid th.t thee pl.net, j X™e“r“7 rather the friend was seen hon.e ̂
after which the member straightenedper is .here. The probability is that

they are too warm; in fact, too hot to
stand on. This is almost certainly the
case with Jupiter and Saturn. These
are probably, ©specially Jupiter decid-
edly incandescent and serve as suns, or.
at least, as furnaces to the satellites that

up and became as sober as a Scotch dea-
con.

“You know,” said the member, wTth a
confidential whisper in the ear o!
his friend, “it is just as much fun as

the,,, four outer plnuet, however, gtve ; Iv that 1 Bevor took 8Q- mQCT Pot “m»e
a much m, re prommu* field for speeu- 1 ,;ater at one time Wure jn mT iile°“aC
lation. There is no reason why any one ___ : e
of them, or, in fact. -all may not be in a A Smoking Tree,
habitable state. Much has been said of ; Newton,
the beauty of the Saturnian system as
feen from the planet itself. The view
from its outer satellite, Japetus, which
lies outside of the plane of the ring,
would certainly be magnificent, perhaps
finer, than the view of the ring from
Saturn itself.
AYe now come in our inward course to

the planet Mars. Here we have more
positive signs of habitability than iu any

others of our system. \Ye have land I feet high, with a bushv top and
and water, seasons like our own, and, *

in fact, a planet similar to the earth.
The climate, •indeed, seems to be.
warmer on the whole than our own, iu
spite of its greater distance from the
sun, but if anything we should see that
the most favorable period for habitability
on this planet was passing away. The
indications are that the seas are drying the
up and the atmosphere disappearing.
As to Venus and Mercury we can hardly
form any decided opinion, but it seems
mo*t likely that they are in the state
that the earth was in in some of its geo-
logical ages, in which it was fitted to be
the abode of vegetable life and of some
animal organism, but not of the higher
forms.

c evidence, then, as a whole, is
again sUUm actual habitability of most
of the pi artejs of our system, but would
H not Millire to mUj.iv the UUHd Vf those

who crave after a plurality of worlds to i doubting Thomases- are soon convinced
behove that all the planets, though not t on the first visit tlfat the tree “de
perliftps inhabited at present, have been smoke." Among the white people it ii
or will be? 1 he argument from the onlv looked upon as a curiosity. But

...... * 18 Wronger the negroes don't like the thing at alL

a vigorous mountain town
in North Carolina, has a curiosity that
beats by a large majority the rain tree
which gained such notoriety in Char-
lotte in 188(1. It is a smoking tree, and
baffles all efforts at explanation. It is
a white mulberry tree, aud stands on-
the sidewalk iu front of the residence
of Levi Yoder.

It was brought from Illinois a year
or two ago, and ts now about twelve

HHHfl many
lateral branches. Last Sunday one of the
family noticed a put!' of smoke proceed
from one of the limbs, and by watching
it closely, puffs identical in appearance
to cigarette smoke were seen starting
every now and then from all over the
tree; sometimes from the leaves, some-
times from the bloom, sometimes from

bark of tin- limbs or trunk of the
tree. The puff* are at irregular inter-
vals; sometimes two or three at once
from various parts of the tree, and
sometime* they are several seconds or a
half minute apart. They just seem to
come at haphazard, from any part of
the tree, and, as they ascent in the air,
look exactly like the smoke from a
cigarette. *•
Since the curiosity first became

generally known, large crowds, both of
town and country people, can be seen
there, at anr timo tn H.? ^ay A If

doubting

pork at the least expense. Clover i« the
best pasturage lor hogs; in Northern
sections depend «*upon rye, oarioy,

shire nance; stir all well together, and
pour over the meat and serve.

habitation to the inhabitant

if we put it iu this form. If we see
gome condition* indieatiHg convenience
to life, though they lie ini|»crfect or in-
complete, we can nay that though there
be uo life there now there may have
been or there may be in ‘the future. If
we see a house wi\h only its frame work
up we nay, “No one lives there now, but
it is being built for some one to live in,"
and when we see a bouse hi ruins wo
nay, “Somebody lived thqro once."
Now this is very plausible and I think
can be held ns probable. The teaching
of geology was that the earth was a
long time uninhabitable, and we can
hardly shut our eyes to tho conclusion
that from the action of natural causes

One negro woman, after intently watch-
ing the puff-* a few minutes, started off
in a run, saying : “I wouldn't lib dar
fnr nothin’; people better go to doixL*
better ’bout dia town." A negro man
said: “I’m gwine stay way from dat
thing. I can smell de brimstone cleai
down to de liberv stable."

^pipp." 7 1 oil, poon f n l* 'o f iVoVn ester- » ™rtd “ » th. dis-
tant future become uninhabitable again,
and the history of the earth is probably

Why He Couldn't Tay More.
Proprietor of Second-hand Clothinc

Emporium— Seventy -five cents is all I
can allow you for that suit, my friend.
Disgusted Citizen — That sign ol

yours says you "pay the highest prioa
for cast-off clothing." You’d bettei
take it down.
Proprietor (aghast)— Take down that

sign! My friAfeA, that sign cost mt
$50.
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MORE LOCAL ITEMS.

Two wfcUHng* in this vicinity next
"week.

Sheep shearing time is at hand, ami

our^vool buyem are again in the Held.

The New Store puts you in mind that

'that now is tho time to put up screen

doors ami windows.

Only ninty- three out of the four
hundred and forty-one graduates of

^^^he state agricultural i,olleg«are farmers

lion. (’. 11. Richmond has reeciveil
liis commission from the Rre^ident as*

World’s Fair Commissioner and has
taken theofnVofallegienceas required.

to tiii: ft IILU’.

Having puirlntsod the new and fresh

drug stiK'ks of L. Winans anu IN m.

Emmcrt. 1 would he pleased to see my
old friends atal customers either on

business or otherwise, at the new store

of L. Winans. It is my intention to
devote my entire time to the drug
trade, having found by pa-! experience

that 1 con hi not give it proper atten-

tion handling a mixed stock of mer-
chandise. After a vacation of eighteen

Ou motion the Assessor be instruct-

ed to spread one thousandO ,000)dollars

on the tax roll. Three hundred dol-

lars for highway, and seven hundred

dollars for general purposes, also to

levy poll tax. Yea. U. S. Holmes,
W. Bacon, H. Lighthall, W. F. Riem-
eusclmeider, O. J. Crowell. Nays.
None. *

On motion the following bills were

allowed, ami orders be drawn on the

treasurA for the amount.

Wra. .Emmcrt us recommended by

finance com., $$*00.

Tarnbull A’ Wilkinson, Retainer fee

$10.00.

On motion the boanl adjouriKxl.

Fiiku Wxjkl, Clerk.

Lima Luminations.

A. Reach i^ having his house painted.

Wm Raul had a barn raising last
Friday.

To Mr. and Mis. .Jake Hemler a lit-

tle girl May *J7.

Clarence Dixon went to Ypsiluntl

Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mr-. L. NVard have
gone North on a visit.

The soldier’* graven wh*c decomfwl

heitx cm Friday morning.

Jake Stricter s youngest boy fell otl

the bridge into the, water. Monday.

Mis. YnnTassel. of Jackson, is visit-

ing her daughter. Mr. K. R. Fi-eer.

TheiMhue Covert has sold his house

month-, nml |io-tiii" myself uiK,.i t!,er-'"‘l ''-1 >•' s<l"ire Covcrl-

drug trade. F feel that 1 can do better j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewie and Mr.
service to my customers than in the j Mr*, (;el^^g•• Nonbna’.j drove to Jock-
past. (and perhaps as my health is bet- 1 son Stiturday.

ter. he femd more frequently at my j Miss Ida Lehman, of Chelsea, has
place of hu-ine.-s). I will not -av that j Ih'Cu spending *two or three days with

1 will sell you drugs and medicine- for | Mi-s Anna Steinbach.

les.s than any ot my competitors hut j j.4y NN'ood ir around enquiring into
think i am in a ’ o-itim: in wllich 1 Cflll j ̂ ih«»|« but then, we are

dou^ well l.y you a- m nthcr dealer to ,vi{j| iu as lie ^ lhe eensu-
at home or abroad, (a trial i.- all I can t,jjvCI.

C UANCKRV NOTICE.
In pursuance and by virtue of a final

order and decree of the circuit court
for the county of Washtenaw, in chan-
eery, in the state of Michigan, made,
date*! and entered on the twentieth day
of January, A. I>. 1S90, in a certain
cause therein pending, wherein James
L. Babcock, Lewis W. Janies and
Thomas S. Sears, executors of the last
will and testament of Luther James,
deceased, are complainant*, and Mich-
ael Kebk, Jacob Fred Keck. MieluuM
Kpc;k, jiui. Christiana Keck, and John
Martin Keck, are defendant*.
Notice is hereby given that 1 shall sell

at public auction or vendue, to the
highest bidder at the cast mam en-
trance to the court house, in the city of
Ann A r Ivor, county of Washtenaw and
Htpte of Michigan, said court house be-
ing the place for holding the circuit
court for -aid county, on Wednesday,
the sixteenth day of July. A* !>, 1890,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to raise
the amount due to sud complainants
for principal, interest and costs in this
eausv*. all of the following descrilnxl
nk-iy of land mentioiu'il uml set forth
in said d»vroe. to wit: all tnat certain
piece ot laud situated jn the township
of Lodi, in the county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan, and descrilicd as
follows, vi/: The west half of the north
west ijiiufter of section four, in town-
ship three ( J), south of range live cast.
Rated, Ann Arbor. Mieh., Mav 3'), 18!MI.

RATRICK SleKKKNAN,
( ireuii Court Ctimmissiouer,
Washtenaw County, Mieh.

T rii n iirru * A W r i.K i nson ,
Solicitors for Complainant*.

the
HIGHEST PRICES

PAID AT THE* *

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE

FOR FRESH EGGS.

QTATK OF Mlcilicw. lOCNTY
O iJnVa.-JitemuV.SS. Notice is hcre-

Court for the county of Washtenaw,
luuileam the ninth day of May, A. R.,
1890, six months from that date wen*
allowed for cnnlitors to present their
cia ims against the rotate uf Stephen J.
Chase, lute of said county, ih'ceased,
and tlmt all creditors of .-aid deceased
are required to present their elaiips t(»
<aid Rroh.ite Court, at the Probate Oflice
in the * ity of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, nfi or U-fore the
tenth dr.y of Noveihln r next, and that
such claims will he heard before said
court, on Saturday, the ninth day of
August and on Monday th* tenth day
of Xowimw'r next, at tmi o’clock in tin*
forenoon of each of said days.
RjRcd. Mm Arbor, May ii, A.D.JSU0.

,J. Wim.ahu IJ a hbitt, Judge "I Rrohatc.

o TJ IR I-J IE T T” S
Thrush, Pinworm Heave Remedy.

Curlett’s Thrush Romedv is a smepm-e it, after trying for a year. After *
rmv for Thrush and rotting away dN- trying one Iwttle of Cnrletfs Ttirush
eases of the feet of st<i*k.
CurletFs Rinworm Remedy (for man

or heaffl) a compound that effectually
removes those trouhletome parasites,
whidi are such n great source of au-

Rcmedy, the nmre got over her lame,
ness.aml has as good a foot a* any hone
on earth, and to-day in cured.”
John Helber. highway connninsoner,

Stdo. Mich., any*: “1 have used Cur-
lett’s Pinworm Remedy several yean

1 can take no credit 'u the cut
As Mr. Potter. Miss Thompson and

Mi><- .ticket t. of Dexter were coining to

the party Friday night, their buggy

up-’ot in going around a corner. Mis.^

Thomson’s head and face was badly
bruised. Mr. Potter was somewhat
injured.

Yeast cake-, all kinds at the Stand-

Thirteen cents per dozen for ggs at

the Standard Urocery House.

One dozen papers at this
five cents. Conic early if you

some of them.

office for

wish

ask)

that has taken place, in proprietory

medicines, being one oft he parties who
formerly ad voV;t?d the holding of them

at full mnn.tfnetory rate-, being wRl-

ifp to sive to Mr. Kmmert all the
credit of benelitsyou are deriving from
the i.i»w ma im fact u res wholesale prices.

Yet as an cx«-u>e for what 1 may have
done w’dl -ay, being a graduate ard (irocery House,
in the old sihool of medicine and with

the prejudice of the medical profession

again-t a class of remedies which bases

Its claims upon the ignorance of people

in regard to the treatment of the sick,

furnishing them with a remedy in one

package w hieh is said to cure anything

from the itch to pulmonary consump-

tion. I must -ity, to hold my standing

amoiigi-t my associates, l felt it my du-

ty in every way reasonable to prohibit

the use of re medic . (\Y*dl knowing if

you touch a inan’s pocket you hit a
tender -pot) al.-o knowing wj have The Standaixl (Jrocerr House has just
gentlemen in the prole-stop who could received a fine line of canned goods.in-

jutelUgently exaunne and prescribe eluding plum- white ehen-ks. pine
reitv^dies suitable to each individual j apple, pumpkin, corn, beaus, peas,

case. I -hall furni-h remedies of that j leaches etc., etc. If you want some-
kind at any price others may deem for | thing nice call on us.

the bc-t, but my experience with I

many patent medicine- ha- not been
satisfactory, and in fact, some of them
that are largely ad veni-ed are of no

value. Please do not a-k me to make of the probate court for tht county of

novniices to stock. , -

rurlctt’s Heave Reined v i< a sure | av itli the l>est of sticceA. The first dove
cure for lleno^rTTie earlier stages, that 1 gave ahorse brought a ImR of
and warranted to relieve in advanced j Pinwornw as big us my list. Always

iiv BivMi, tlml bv an oril.T nl' i’ruluitt' I stages, if liot iiroUurin^ a cure. woCkwl hurxea w hile jfiviiiK Curleit’*...... ' .lolui Steele, miller. Scio, Mich. .say*: : Pinworiii Remedy, which toneil the
“florae distemper left my horac with a constitution and made them have a mifY
heavy cough, which I think would [glossy coat, anil my horses nlvvaysin-
liave produced heaves but for tht ii*o | created in good iotnid tiosh after Its
of (’urlolt’sllcrrvc Remedy. which citreil j use. .

the cough in a short time and left the jf. (Tip) Rail, lhe postmaster at Dex-
horscs in a good Iiealthy eondition. (OI*t w|lo tjoctoin the greater part of the

Valentine Rro . stici'essful horse and horses in and around there, and one of
sheep dealers, of Wcb.-ter, (1*. O. I>c\- j the fihu of IMielps & Rail, liverymen,
ter), says: “We have always used Cur- horse dealers, and owners of the hand-
lett’s Spavin Remedy with the best re- some trotting stallion. Regalia, says: “I
milts for killing spavins; also found It have used Curletts Thrush Remedy a
good for taking oil pull’s and splints, great deal, a yd have never known if to.

Have tried Curlett’s Thrush Romdly, j fail -tu pr<>cii ring n permanent cure of
with complete cure as a result.” Thrush when used as directed. I con-

McQntlJnn lire’s, of Dexter. Wy: »ider it a positive euro for the disease.”
“Epizootic on two dift’ereirt years left J. C. Crawley, horae and row doctor,
two difiereiit horses with a very heavy | Sclo. Mich., noted for successfully re-
eottgli. which would probably Have moving placentas from cows, says: “1
produced heaves hut for the use of Cur- rural my jiouy of a very had c;ise of

QT VTEOF MK’HKiAN, (’OFNTY OF
O Washtenaw, S. 8. The undersigned
having been appointed by tin* Probate
(Vi.ii t for said county, ('ommi-sioners
to n-ceivc, examine and ailjustall clauns
and dt'inand* of all jHT.sons against the
estate of Jane S. Wlnle, late of said
county, deceased, hereby give notice
'that six months from date an* allowed
by order of said Probate Court' for
creditors to present their claims against
tlV“ estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of TurnBull
& Wilkinson in tin* village of Chelsea in
said county on Tuesday thc:*2nd day of
July and on Monday the til! ml day of
UctolaT next at ten o’clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.
Rated April -2nd. !S9o,

Geoiiok J Cnowinn
i:> It. S. Aumstkox<

Fin* nee ry Xotive.

Coin.

Ictt’s Heave Remedy, whieh curcil the
cough* in K short time, and left the
horse in a healthy condition.”
W. A. Lyons, of Lyons & Brownell,

liverymen, at Stdckbridge, Mich., says:
“Wo had a very bad ease of Thrush in a
valuable mare, and could not seem to

Thrush with Curlett’s Thrush Reme-
dy, which I have also used fur hruisoe,
wounds and sores caused by feet com-
ing in contact with hard nub* t Alices. I

have used it with success in all cases of
Thrush which I have been called upon
to doctor;”

For sale by F. P. Glazier and R. S. Armstrong.

I ii mintuniici* ntnl by virtiu* of n . limit nnler
unit uiMTCtf <>l Hit* circa It court for r* he county
of Uashtenaw. in Huniccry. in gn* state of
Mirhlfrm. imnle. dated mid entered on the
twentieth day of .January. A. !». l-sn. in a cer-
tai ii cause therein iiendina. whi ivin James I..

Ualwock. Lewis It*. Jniuesuud Thomas S. Sears,
executors of the last will and testament of
Luther James, deceased, are eoiuniuinutiU. amt
Kdward Cahill. Kale Cahill aed Patrick Shee-

you • -election of remedie.- in that line

for every bottle from -arsarparilla to

eye water has directions for tlic same

disease. Thanking you for the many
favor- in the past, I a-k fora share in

the futu e. \'ery Truly,

U. S. Al.’M-TKONG,( FROCliKDINOS.

( hcl-ca. May 9, 1H90.

Hoard met in ceundl room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll cull by clerks

(HukIs bought ;it the Standard Gro-

cery House delivered to any pari of the

city free of charge.

Rose jars, (filled with mustard now)

onlx jo cents at the Standard Grocery hey an* di'fet|*iauts. NigicuR hereby given that
House Just what everv ladv I ^ shall sell at |*ulilie air'iloi «.'r teiidiie, to tin*iioust. ,iusi wiiai exeiy iau> wants, holiest hidder. at the cast main entrance tn

tin* court house, in tin* city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw ami state ot .Michigan,
said court house tie im: the place for hold iny; the
circuit court fur said county, on Monday the
ninlh day of June. A. I>. l-'.tn.Hf ten o'clock in
tlo* forenoon, t» raise tlie auiount due t«* tlic
said eomidainMiits for principa!, interest and
Costs in this cause, all of tlic followinx de-
s<*rilied i»|ecc or parcel of Jand ruciitloned and
set foriliuisaicifleerec.tov.il: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situated in the
township Af Xortbtlcld. in tin* county of Wash-
tenaw alid state of Miehifttn. and described as
follows, viz: The east half of the northeast
frictional Munrter of section number three,
town one south ranee si\ east, bm mi; fifty acres
of land more orless.
Rated. Ann Arbor. Midi ii'im. April •JGd. ls‘n).

PAT1U0K M< kKlt NAN.
fir; uit Court i oiunilssioiier.

Hnslilenav. County. MieSi.,

LEGAL NOTICES.

jQTATF. OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY
1 O of NV’u-lftcnaw, .— . At a »es-ion

< liau* ery Noli**-. WTATK OP MICHICiAN. COt’NTY OK \fA8Il-
In pnrxutuiee and liy ̂ ictu** of a Onal order tHnaw.s*. Notice is iiereliy given, that l»y

and dd ree of the elreult court for the county su order of the |.rointc court for tlie county of
of Mashteuaw. in chancery, in the state of Washtenaw, made on the iflst day of April, 4
Mlchiuati. made, dated ami entered on the l>. IsiRi. six months from Miat date Wera allowed
twentieth day ot January. .1. h.l-uo. in a eer- , f*»r creditors to present their elainis agalrut tlie
tain cause therein pending, wherein Hainuel ti. j estate of Luev Anti Clark, lute of said county.
Ives Is complainant, amt J»avls -I. h arner. | deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
Harriet A. ilarner and .laron T. tlorton are are required tu present their claims to said
defendants, notice is hereby given that I shall I prolate court, at the protwte office in the city
sell at public auction or vendue to the highest of Ann A rbof. f«»r examination and allowance
bidder, at the east main entrance to the court | on or 1a*fc»re the 21st dav of October next and
house in the city of -Jim -Irbor, county of that such claims will bo heard bsforc said court
Washtenaw and state of Miehlgau, said court I on Monday, the 2iat day of July, and on Tues-
liouse lict ng the place for holding tlie eircuit ‘ day the 21st day of October next, at ten o'clock
court for said county, on Monday, tlie ninth in the forenoon of earh of said day*
day of June. .t. 1). hwO. at ten o'clwk in tliei Datad. Ann Arbor. April Jlat. A I). IKki
forenoon, to raise the amount due to the said! J. WILLMtl) UABMI'IT
complaiunut for principal, interest ami costs Judir^kf Pi-AhaL
in this cause, all of the following desert bod par- °*lc'
eel of Inml mentioned and set fortli in said de- 1 1 ... ..... ..

eree, to-wit: -III that certain piece or parcel
m U, ml .lluat,- In the town.hlp of Ssrlvan in ciTATK UP MU 111, IAN. PUI NTV UP WASH

Y tenaw. h. S. At n session of the Probatethe county of Washtenaw ami state of Michi-
gan, and described as follows, to wit : Tliesoutli-
west one-foiirUi of the soutltwest one-fourth of Court for tlie ('ounty of Wasiitcuaw. holden at

HaUM. .inn j

tion. duly verified, of Kva Marin Kahruer.
praying that administration of *ald estate mav
l»e granted to herself or some other suitable
person

Washtenaw, hoUlen at the probate
office in the rity of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 28th day 61’ May, in
the >car one thousand eight hundred
and ninety.

Present, J. M'illard Babbitt, Judge
of Probate.

In the mutter of the estate ot John
Young, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

duly verified, of Charity E. Drake
praying that administration dc bonis
non, with the will annexed, of said
estate may be granted to Samuel
Guthrie or some other suitable person.

rircult Court lr,omtptssinucr,
Washtenaw county. Mieh.

Tt isNr.ru. A IPii. kinson.
pnil,lt.1,» for com iil*l nan t. _ , Th ,h„t M ,„r

— - : seempt day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
* !. Ii i ‘Ortnocnjw* assigned for the hearing of said pe-r . ,, t* of ! tltlpn. and that tlic lieirs at law »»f said «ie-

Fenn and pen. K. hepn. minora, ceased, and ail other persons Interested

order granted to’ihe undersigned guardian of 'hi ̂ a'^ s«^s!don ̂ .f a,,|>**ar

the esinte of said minors hythe Hon. Judge of, to be holden at the Probate

vJTATL OF MK'IIH.aN. COPKTY
lugstoii, hs. In tlie mattet «>f tlie estate of

riarence o.
Notice ishereby given, that in pursuanee of an

then
OOlcr.

Probate for the county of Livingston, on the. |n the City of Ann Arlmr an.i -...v.'if
h'tli .lay of April. A. 1>. IMm. there will be sold j iny therc bc! wlif the o™
at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at prem- . should not be granted Ami it i^fnt

_ _____ ______ . __ _ ____ . iscs in Chelsea, in tlie county of Washtenaw in : »d that naiii iMwirimiL /i.V *? fu!he.r. or^er"
QTATK OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY Ul’ b'1'1 *"• ..«• >•«'«, th .lay »f ; !. J l“u^t.Tla
b Wash..-., aw. S.S. At a >,ssio„ of the ‘T." i -»

Present. W. ,T. Kirtpi,. loeshlenl, I , T1,e!eul,,nu1 V" tl.at Sion-

Lighthall, W. 1’. Riemeusehneider, (i.

J. Crowell.

— Ab sent. G. JL Kmtqrft- — ---------- --;-

for the hearing of said jietition. and
that the heirs at law of said deceased,

Minute- of meeting May 71 h were a ees-HI sion of said court then to he holden at
read and up p loved. A1-.. the minutes the probate office iu the city of Ann
of meeting Mav 1st read and approved.
On motion the following rc-oliition.-

werc accepted and ajqirovcd.

Rcolvetl that the liquor bond of C’on-

rat1 Spiriiagle. principal, Plulip Keusch

Kathcrina Girhach and John Koch,
sureties, lie accepted and approved.
Yes. II. S.* Holme.-,' H. Lighthall, (i.
J. Growell, Wm. Riemenschneider.
Nays. NY. Bacon. CuiVied.

On motion the drug bond of Hum- , 1,ca,',ne-

mel and Fenn, principal. R. -S. Arm- MILLARD RABBIT,
strong and H. M. Woods, .sureties, [A true co ,v j ^>ro^a^ei

ny-as accepted amt appioved. ' Wm. L>.n,' Probate Ifegit/er.

Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be. why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in -aid estate of the pend-
ency of -aid petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to lie published in the Chelsea
Stan i »a Hi) n newspaper printed and
circulated in said county, three suc-

j eessive Meeks previous to said day ot

Rrolmte Ckiurt for tin* t ounty of Wash-
temnv, holden at the RiohaU* Office* in
the Yity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the thirtieth day of April, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety.

present, .1. Willard Babbitt, Judge of
Rrohate. In the matter of tlie estate of
Ihith Young, deceased. .On reading
and tiling the petition, duly verified, of
George W. Turnbull, praying that a
certain instrument now on tiu* in this
court, pui |K>rting to he the last will and
testament of said deceased, may he ad-
mitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may bogranted to
himself as executor or some other suit-
able person.
Thereupon it is ordered, That Mon-

day, the second day of June next, at ten

of thnV day isubj^t ‘ to ^t mmiSranre. b? ! .LTZ troujot {hi, Vy5Wa*wk. b^JSSSw^FSt1
scribed real estate, to wit: The undivided one lA tui Vc^v f nA,,,,,rT J«<1***W Prolwte.
tilth (l-6» Interest in and to lot number the io) in Wv. Dotv 1‘rolitk
block two r-b of l-Viih'.* addition to the village * i roi«tc lUghter.
of Chelsea, exeejlling and reserving tin* north! -- - — — - ___ _ _ _ ___ _
half (H*of the west half (‘A1 of said lot and m -*

strip one-half mil wide on tire west side of the MOKTOACiK SA1 F
same, it iieiiuttliree and one-imlf rods front * '

... .......... .......... K. KKSN.
— -- . --------- _ w**'1"-- "i tht. .»w«,hW8;lc rJSJSSoi

Chuneery Notice. , * *'br,9gan, toChelsga 8av
In puisuauee and by virtue county andin puisuauee and by virtue of a final order : state afo^sald. x Irank o^nized^o .inini n..V

^dee^oftheeimiit court for thccounty of ; i ness under tlie KeuenjlTmnkimr law ami re
''f * V* liWA V (‘*uuT'ry' 1,1 ,.hc stlit,‘ "f Mlehi- corded in the officH o| the Kcg iter uf IleSd* (d

the hearing of said petition, and that tin
devisees, legatives umL heirs at
law of said deceased aim all oth-
er persons interested in said es-
tate are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why
the. prayer of tlfcc petitioner should not
he granted. And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of tlie
pendency of said petition, and the bear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Order t*o lx? publisncd in the Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county three success-
ive wevks previous to slid day of hear-ing. ^
J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.

[a true copy]
W,v- Doty, Probate Register.

pf. r fP

Urn cam muiii'cn trance to the court Iioimc' n 1 itdi sA'ure(tTv ’^! !i M"t i,U Wl t0 r*H’oV,‘r
tlic city of Ann -Atboi . In .aid conn tv of W,, hereof or ,*ny !’?r}
tciiHW. uuil Mtuteof MtHilmui, said court hmiic by vtrt u « f ̂  m; Jli 1 t‘C/ 1 * V,!r*‘by Pi ven that,
brl.m the place for hohtinc the circuit n.iirt ' tiHa statJ on sl{t«Vd^r °-
for HJibl cmiiifv. on Momhiy. thc ninth iiu v isoo at |.> _• . ay, J88tl* daj offline,
June, A. 1). iSlii) at ten ..'clm k n t e f remm 1 d mV cumVl 0r,k’ t,hc ̂ out Uoor
to raise the amount .luc to *u\.i 1 , “°ih : CW humic, in the city of Ann Arbor.tty of Ann Arimr.

of MichiRun tthat
to raise tlic amount Rmc to, Mild compialuantii ' I'onntT of WmOo'u*
f«»i princii,ai. interest ami ‘tosts in tiii* cm 1, | belnc t h - i " ^ °r ̂ bhlKan ttlmt
»H of thcfoHowiiiff dcscrihctl plwcs or par 'd* countv of Be^lreuit court lor sahl
of land mentioned and set fo/tl, in said d.Trc , .uldi \cn Is hcJd), it will sell nt
t‘> wit: All t hose pieces or iihu eJs of land sit’ I'fii V b,ltll*‘r. The lands
mited in the township of Sclo. ii, the county .If „ d thereof urThluTi -i”, JMlid ,nur,W»*f or .-*•
W ash tenaw, and Mate ol Mlchicsn. nnddV* i "‘‘tcioMiiy tn satisfy
scrlljcd as follow*. Sz. The (vest half of the cast of Viid ̂  ' 1m ,ntPrrslM'. 'TMts *nU expenses
mI. “/the southwest quarter, and thPW?.*t!iMwnsrthm.»f^, l>I'cru,*cs beiim situated in the
Imrl’ir ,‘*fS0Ut!,.ea^ of ,l"- northupvt Mi'nhiLi ,.‘.ini,a',(oUn.,.y Vf " ashteiiaw. State

Muartcr «if awtloa tlilrty-thrcc
two 12| smith ninj^*, live «ast in
county.
bated, .tun '

t ircuit Court Commissioner 1 i'r,?,ca. Micliinau. April 1st. IWd
U'aahtainiw (louiitv. Midi' i - - l g^vilyis Hank.

!r.cvtcn.,t II'.lkinso- . ^ |Tl.u ________ __ ^ MortBUfre

in 1 yownMim * Th^iiortP'1 ‘^^rlbcd as follows to wit;
Washtenaw i t w,...? ,'u,u,fr1of »«'tlou (21) and lhe1 aw Hu,,«h-W< "l dual ter of the south-east uuarterol

bmrxeHi» (H; Town two J2). south

Solicitors for ninnUaioant^ 1 I * (V |, klKJIOxt

* Attorney* for hiortpitioc,

*
- 1



*

r

Chelsea Standard.

rBiii'V' J,'SB “•
____ 4.' x , ---- m * z. % '

TK A1N> LKAtflK;

! the boo’w auction.

1 1 HUM*.

|>ruww, ei«-., nt Mir' siilllll,ln'| (.hK.fi.y

^,.4.^ 7j07, a. u.

— l!:Vt a. m.

4OTP. M.| ‘•h'Mre^rMywni U „Wrvc(1

THftP--. M. K-ehun-he./  ! w®xt SiifKiay eteuin^.

^ NEWSY ITEMS.- 1 Tkut « cape, rtbbona, cir
1 ..n iThlU lUmmlng Around TliU

** %io.t llronlllil VIUW. Dictionartes; hint

raphles
oriis ami biojr.

.......... ..... ...... ..... w„;^t "'i,, ““• ..... - only.

the', A ,llur!,l,yi‘ ctittle „l!o 1VH,
jheld U>’ M‘- of Welwier, v,\.

... ..... ere nttemliftK.

1 SeY-ral V. * A. M. memlwn, n„m
thm point attended I.\ .V, \ y

•. I inorial aerticeN ttl- Manchester Sundayhy. J

id cltUw
Hand Hlblw fqr teacher^ at

kook auction.

Dexter* echool gnuluatca eight

pih thi* your.

potato hug* so°ni ,n

Binnertu1** thi* *|>ring.

""“i I-™' . .... . . I"'11 ’iC,V0 >'« «ie»m mill letiMiimde
ArotMplele line of milllDery ({001N Wednevlny next In the Klleu bniltliii!/
lie foiiii<l «t >l«r>-»Fo»ter Si ( V-.. | , f,,, , |l(. |llacc

Ute (..wl “«l>» Thf &,( ehcce in the .tme („«, ex
jete ik>m. hi>th morulnK nml eveninC. oeption) ran 1^ foun.l n. .he Stun, lard
Mr*. Ihividson took her Sunday | Grom*y I Ioiih\ It may a littlo

jicbooirb'** in the country last Satur- more, hut ft xm y5fi~

- : - J — 1mi Uftld uiHWo IldpUni
fifteen arreat* were made in Ann <vhutvh next Sunday morning at the

ArU-r during May. half of them j usual lion k. The . hurch has hwn ix*.dniaks. ; papei^tl. painhxl, rarpcleil, etc.. inu.,h

Several teachers hftX'e hcen engaged t° the credit of the ladies of tiie so-

p>tL«lu»ds hut a* yet no Im . an ?b*T>

hfjjiveu. | flic Stwhaku has receiver l a pro-

Diirinir the f»n*t year. ^1073.36 have YOUR POLKS AND OURS.hem tn ItTWriu thDf cettiify. -- ----- — ----
of wiihdi amount* Sylvan get* $39.xn ,* ||# i,. Wood was home again latt
How many from here will atleml the Sunday.

National Sunday School rmivention at

1'ittahiirg? The fare trom f)etroit and
t*eiurn i * only 96.60. If you couteui*
plate going, call on iim.

The Hcliool lioy* in the stllKou A\n.

trict near Stockbridge. killed u iTlue
nicer on their play ground, recently,

which men mi red three feet ten inch#4

in length.

Clare IluraiKl waa in Ann Arbor
last Saturday. '
Mrs. J. W. Speer visited Detroit

last Saturday.

Crcd. Freer was with Ids grand-
parents Sunday la<d. .

Agent Win. Martin U taking a
much needed vacation.

<>. W Ulain, grand chief templar of ^ 1,4 Kempf made a huftlnea* trip
Michigan, will sptMik on tire temi>er-
ance queation at the town hall. Tues-
day evening next, June mih. \o ad-
mission fee will l>e chained. .j

to Detroit la^t Monday.

•7a*. L. ItalM'oi’k. of Ann Arlx»r, \va*
in the village Saturday )n*t on hufliiie**.

. ^H** Alta Parker, of Ann Arbor,

Markets by TeUgr&pb

JU tkoit. June 6. 1890.

BUTTER. Market quiet at lom-liv
for Ixsst dniry. Hi* for fatr grades. >
E<»<tS— Market «i»iy at 13c per ' dor

fpr fre*li rerelpta.

I>OTATOE8 — Market quiet at 40c
l>er bu for atoralot*.
WHEAT— No 2 red spot. .r» car* at

91c 1 enrsnt 93c: June 3.000 at 92c
No. 1 white 10<*arai tile. -
(’OUN.--Nt». f SpPi, Mic.
OATS.— No. white, apot 34c.

Home Marketa.

The sixth annual minion of ,|,c i HI,cl,t s,,n<l^v wi,b frieiid* in town.
Hoynton. ItockwMIrKHImn and Htonns
families hikea ]>inrent flic Lima town

hall tomorrow. A gniud program ha*
heen arranged for the occasion.

f’lia*. 'Ilcltenor left Weilnesday last

for Newark. V. J.. for ah exteinleil
vidt . r %

It ill Shat/., who has heen with (ieo.

nAHLKV— la dull mi hOfqiUcV 100
E(diS— 13c dor.

w EAUD — Country wanted atQ(c^7
DAI'S — Uamain steady at
l*( >TAT( >ES — Slow sale at 2oc.
HiriTEU— Wnk at K(^lOc.
WHEAT— I* in good demand at H.'>c

for rod amt K.V for No. 1 while.
“ CDKN— (Jttlet at &<* y Im.

Dr. Kelly’s Cermifuge^
The best family medicine - vei put t;p.

Cures Catarrh, Diphtlirria and all
throat troubles; cures Dyspepsia and

Kate JlnrhgHii and Mrs. Itob’t all stomach, liver and kidney trculiles.

Ann Arbor’s oldest inlmhitant, Mr. K,,ei’ for H0,ne ,ime ,,ow n *»rl*r
SainucrCriissiuan, dial recently, agal , aJ

9i years. He was llie father of D. S. j

Grossman f,»r a number of years clerk j **uw*ey *pcnt last Saturday with The best thing in the world when any
of the Michigan House ofltepresentives. i friend* in Ann Arbor. of the children or ladies of the family

Tract i, in" for iborl.m v i ; Mr. uml Mre. M . Old*, of Jnck*oii, 1 Hick- 't,‘"cvp;i '""K
tla Twlilre Palmer fell out of a ,w] wefe culcriai.^l by Mr ami Mre. J. J MtenUm^lr^areiT'ix liafi*

and struck upon a boaid front which l<,‘ M alnesdny last. | lanvjajto injurious effects,

proludal a noil, and was only tstved ! Nr. Howell and wife, of Eaton ror Mile by It. S. Armstrong,

frotu serious injuries by the nail com* • 7hii»ids were in this vicinity Monday
ing in coma t with the nh hone.— AVa. llie guests of Mrs. Howell’s parents.

Thoma* K rick, who has conduetal
a shoo shop in this village for years. Ti8‘tinK ̂Irs. McClaren for the past

See (he !i»«tl*»ne jug* oflen.ou ex- RTnm of the mre* at Stockbii.lpc, .Inly ,ms to Oregon YYl.erc l,e 1 two or three month*, returned home
Bit »t '-‘0 cent* nt the Stan.Ucd Gro- ̂  ^ •>1»l Ai^. I. next, at whjch; wi|| ,.u))i;,me t|ic Ml. to Ka*t hut WedncwlsY.

tery House.

Ann AHh)I**s health o Hirer gets Slot)
T !• \t I . - 1. ___ 1 _____ _ • # « • •

jilacc of abode.

Waslitulw. wash boards, mops, clothe
litlei**, clothe* pins, clothes pin Imgi

Miss C lain Stalker, who has been !^fr*J,lM receival at the Stambinl Gro-
cery House,

pfryesr. and tlic other members of the

Ihanlft'/O per year cfich.

Tlicninfall nt this place during
Maywa^ix and threc-tifth inches,
qciiea *4 M*aker,**indeal.

fanner should bear in mind that

31 and Aug. 1. next,

time •a-.VMMi will be offered in prchi-

hims. There's ambition and hiutling
for you. Where, oh where, is rhel-
se;t.

The foundation for Geo. Blaich's new
house on Summit street Is completed,
and a portion of the frame up. The
wall is a novelty in this village,

Cofrbon. Root
, • i COMPOUND
Knch ,*.i -ind workman, and will; ]„ron Wight, who U now follow-
no d.mh1, make a sncce** in his new ing hi* trade at Ann Arbor, wa* home U pSS'YiTw “ ii£

iasl Sunday. Mr. Wight report* ,, let.- ^

.kr nu, buy Si*al Hinder twu.e a. 1" ^ ^
«,»t the new .tore. ,

. Sajienlotibousical imported photo
ilbunu in leather and plush at the
book auction in Klein building.

Itt’y a poiiqd of baking powder at

the, Standard Grocery House and gel

h large lmndH<imc pitcher, ora full set

The V. V. S. C. E. of the Congrc- | l.v nl 'vo, k ‘here at good pay.

gatioiml church will serve ice cream j As. Iter. C. Haag i* at tending eon-
in live hall on the fair grounds next | ference at Michigan Citv, Ind., no

Wednesday-, luring the fair. Kvcry service- will he held in the Lutheran

one know* that the Indie* furnish the church at this plare or Dexter. Sunday
best cream and the ladies furnish the next.

largest dishes therefore von should 1 .....
call on them. • * * 1 Mis* Lizzie Mnroney, for eighteen

; months in the M. C. K.R.oltice in this j
At the burning of the Con Kin house place, lias passed a satisfactory exam- j

at Stockhridge, ra*cntly% ami the goods ! ination in teiegrapliy, and will in the!

Biock, 131 Woodward are^ poiroit, Micfc.

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

Sine urination* of Cation* of In- 0f glassware— a spoon holder, sugar WCre m,loveJ* ',l,e co,itents i-evealal | near future have a paying position.

HOMESTEAD

FERTILIZER.
FOR SALE ON

duitry met in thi* \ ilhige yesterdax, bowl, butter di*h and n*cam pitcher,

and effected a district oi^anization. ; AVe gmu-nnUx* the quality of thepow-
Home one is guilty of u misdemean- tier equal t(> any.

lor, « d«d animal* ai-e l»eii»g left in Mube] Huchaiuin. whose death was
I open /iCd* just outside the village ^ j,KM1,(,n(;,,.j|v expected a few weeks

ago, K now able l«) he out again. Mrs.

r* c- E- letts- farm,
1 islative reunion at Lansing. Tuesday
next June 10th. 31 r. Ives was ai x^llv3AS68#.

Can Ik? had in small lots at anv time.

in a conspicuous place. We are told
, i .. . nexi June loin. 3ir. ives was a

in the goinl hook that “chant v cover- , . . ,

Mtry Fu*ter A Co. haveaddedacut- Unchanan desire to thank the many J |ll(, 0pa,|llt. niantle and ,et pa**. How- U°rt hand, tvpe writer and book .0'! ‘'re W''lle"1 lM, fcl1 ™ ^ Heen for
jnd fiui"S Apartment to their people and little one* vvh.Cexprc***! | evei, 13ug eslabllslie(1 9UBpiciollg were ! keeper at the inform School at Uu- * ..... . ...... .

fiBuery slore, and will be pleased to; their sympathy and chceml herdaugli-

, ter with llowcrs etc., during
proven, and that

" 1 occasion for snooping. — Sim.

en men or women or both, con-

I kit (lie ladies t'all on them.

Ac open meeting, under the an-i,lC!W*
ofTelephone lodge. I*, of 1. will Any person visiting the stores of ii.

|k held at the Freer school house, , S. Holmes A; ( o., any day the past
itirsday evening next. All invited. ! week, could have sf^n a crowded room,

K. S. Prudden is iloing goinl work customer* were present from far
the well business. N\*w wells made and near. Jhe attraction being low ̂ 0,^ i sdiemes aiKl

repairing promptly done. Satis- Jirice^ on good gomls. Mr. Holmes, ‘

rtiou ;Mmrantml. See K. S. Prud- w*10 •“a" ' ^mluctal the hu-ineM for

|kn.Chel««i. eighteen year*, knows what his cus-

Tae work* of Lord Lvtton, Cblw. ! bmter* wa.k mul buy* go,*!* right, as

Jlffir, Tlmekary, Dicken.' Scott, Carl- , l,U i"<',-easi,fe s*Ik ,es,ifv-

p ami Other standani authois at > Quite a ^timber of our subscribers
pur own price* at the book auction. ! have been in and paid their next year'*
[Kfieu building. .subscripting, and we trust 3U\NY
Tk ftAM.Am. i* in receipt of „ niorc "HT twthin a few day*. Xve do
inuuicuthm, stating that a tigbl , -ot ask n.on^v of you because don t

want to THI you,- but baau.-e we

too without any j suig, was in tow*Ji Saturday. He re* I

ports that iustituiioii in able hands,

’and likes his position very well.

a half mile. ln*j)ertiou solicited. Also

| red cob ensilage seal corn. sweet, tender

awl juicy. Always rec leaned and testa!.

C. E. LETTS, Agent.

"i-  f.

spire t.>^trtb?r to bring evil upon llie A caici*.

heads of others, they are treading up- j jru Standauic —
on dangerous grounds for invaribly , <„ aU8Wei. to JIr. j. A.

they are caught in the iiitraracic* oft heir pa|mer-s i1M,uirv ̂  ,vecU VuUr .i' '..V

Mi W A
•Hi.'*..-

£E.

V.

. ...... ....

arc. in the end, | j)aj)cr> | desire to *ay that I am in no j 2?’

thegreatersu flcrers.ltecattsc the wound* | uuuilier responsible for the nouappoiut- 1

are scll-iutiirtcd. Herald. May kMJ. I„leat ofmemhers of To.1 4L- ti. A. H„ j

cntlv t(K»k place and a constabie

’,i” -  ,1 Tn irr-tt • .i i, ,l I,, •« .,

••t't ; . at. •

i-<i trrtit •

* ud cate* ot
Tf.M*ONta

*• *'-ai*t. ret. „re one
• *****’• »*uh .Mtr large

 fy> ' aiHi ’ amaLi* hunt! lioue«*h«l4

NVe would like to call Editor Allison's

Thr». Mliiple*. at well
4* waifh. err Alt thr work you

B'-d d« ti to »Sn<* « Ii4t we ent.! von to tho*e who rail —your
I as enumerators. I endorsed and urged i

attention to this, as only W alnestlaj | the appointment of Gorman, lor Lvn- j ^;n“w7iMf^wo.MXy»^TCt,^^^
he told a gentleman (who wanted some , dolltnud WhaliillI for liexter; as to

legal printing! that the Standard ; Sylvan, aH 1 d ill whs to sign Air. Holme*' . —  ~ ̂  =- ---- - -- - - — —
liable to tail any day etc. r etc. ̂  ° ! petition, being the lirat one presented J

jw we could sue Air. Allison forTL

bel. ljut-rK< not wish to do so. but

have a note to pay. dollar a
when two

to me. i neither slid or did any tiling
against Mr. Campbell. As to ward

tyould ad\ Ke EtncU) stud> hK ow u | caucus packers, I have

item well, and act a^coi*dingi>. ̂)1C | no knowl^ge, never having lived in a
Standard is hei*e to AST AY because
people want it. and arc Willing to pay

‘*erst.
verv hot. The Town Hall was filledb. # . to overflowing, everybody wishing to

uitntainment at the tongre- j ahle address of Hon. A. J.

Sawver. "When the mmvh was takenM church last Wednesday even- 1

Mi. 1 ainier (a clcilk talker)was j ujt yol. (ju, cemeterv, mauv followed

• »lte*le,Uj.d enjoyed. Frank Nid- and |igtelletl ta ,hp A. a. ritual on
such occasions. It is to be hoped that

this lovely and appropriate custom
may he kept up for time to come in
mem ory of t he deeds of on f fal T c n

friends.

Don't ask a Chelsea man how he ar-

rival in this city, liecaiise lie is liable

to lose his temper. Since the changes
on the Michigan Central last week.

Chelsea has heen side- tracked, and
when a man leaves town it is doubtful

when he will be able to get home
again. The citizens there complain
bitterly of the accommodations now
furnished them, and are looking
around for some means of getting the

company to stop more trains at that
station. — Register,' We’re better off

now, as the Grand Rapids makes regu-

^ part m it. The writer, however, i

.... .. small mu m for von.
not sign his name. ! , , , * . , ,K. hundred or more pa v us. it helps us f0|* it.

^morning, vvhile. John U. Hate*, womJel.fullv Thenefore. if you FAN , , , ^
driving near the railroad, the . ' In another column will Uc found a^ t. , inmuttu, us. it will he a favor to us. . a, i i , / . Al

^ shied, throwing Mr. Gates out. 1 catxl from Mr. Jndson in aniwer to Mr.

king him eonsidemblv. but not! "as duly observed jpainjc^s Inquiry InJast week’s issue,

^ly. Mis hark and ankle suffered I hk': 1 n,l:*y:... <lav ̂ vas which we trust will be satistat
all interested. The writer ha> seen a
letter from census supervisor Sharp,

which entirely exonorates Mr. Judsou.

froin having anything to do with the
defeat of (>. A. K. men a.s census enu-
merators. Air. Sharp being alone re-

sponsible for the appointments. The

letter is in our possession and can be

seen bv anyone desiring to do so.
When a man of Air. Sharp’s
standing takc> all the responsibil-
ity, is willing to* give in writing his

reasons for not appointing certain men,

it ought to Ik? conclusive. We have
no axe to grind in this matter, and

simply gave our ideas last week, be-

cause We lielieved it would be the best

way to bring this matter before the

public". If the gentlemen who did not

get appointed wish to know the rea-
son why, let them ask their command

der to write to Mr. Sharp, and we will

publish his reason*. No one will doubt

that if Mr. Judsou gets the appoint-

ment as postmaster, lie will give us 4

first -class office.

xold *7 tickets in advance, receiving

1 ^Aonie oil painting.

firing the [met snperyisor year

Eighteen deaths in this

^^liil) a.s Supervisor Gilbert find*/

t*leie 11 i ne averaged 76.j years each,

^ "tliei‘ nine 3j] years.. During the

‘j1C ti,ne twenty-live female and
rleen niale babies were born. By

,t n,ikht judge that no war was

Tl < >ll?VaDI>Ual tyripg tab* will be

,jlH,1,ltht« Place next Wednesday,

l ’ r,en* ,l»««l A. Algcrvwill lie
, 1 a,)(l deliver an address, as will

f°U' ’l0!111 f. Rich. The procoKsion
Hi fi

waixi nor packal a caucus, and am ig-
norant of their practice, never having

seen nor heard of any in this township,

where I live.

Wm. Juiwon.

Chelsea, June 5, 1390.

A CARD.

Dbumcrats! For years we have
been ninTaTto vote for protection.
Now there is hi opportunity. The
Republican parjy in this vicipity is in

danger. The two great leaders who
have so often led it to victory are not

pulling together la* of old. The post-
ollice war is at IAs height, ami it is

strongly hinted ai lltat If either tkc-

V

(0r"> Ot. Middle i tree), and will

^ud^cars of state,, mounted

les . your dinner with you . ..... . .........

^ 1 befurnislied freeofchmgc Ur stop* no*? again

tiou succeeds, the party will be left iu

a demoralized condition. Alany of us

have been invited to take part in this

fight. If we must, let us do it in our

own way. Will not Home resident of
Chelsoa start a petition for Miss Alice

Gorman, and we will thus protect and

save the Republican party, anil at the

same time secure an excellent post
mistress. If a petition of this kind is

started, all patrons of the office should

lie allowed to sign their names, ladie*

included; ami all voters should in con-

nection with their name write the let-

ters D., R. or 1*., to indicate their

party affiiliation. W. H. Danckr.

THE NEW STORE
is now offering bargains

in

CULTIVATORS !

and all styles of tools
for working corn.
Farmers w il I f i nd tt to

their interest to call on
us before purchasing
elsewhere. This, also,
is the place to buy

Screen^ Doors,

Window Screens,

Warranted Sheep
Shears,-' Wool Twine
and Paints, Oils, Etc.

W. J. KNAPP.

r
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••Th«r XV m* Jim.'*

BY CAFT. JACK l UAWKHUH.

Wll \**t boy in *11 the TtltaSB,
verv wicked lark,
a i hftno«* to pilla^o

Up to every wicked lark.
l»i*i y at a eham» to pillaj
Melon |*atchtM in the dark ;

y
y

M \

beemeda 'tarnal miacklef breeder,
t'ur in every wicked whim,

Put your bund Upon the lewder,
Thai waa Jim.

He waa eighteen w’en the inmmona
Come for Union volunteer*,

An* the ftfin a aiC the drummina,
An1 the pa ter otic cheera.

Made ua with excitement dance, air,
Kven hi' men. staid an prim.

An' among the fust to answer,
Thar wa*Jim.

0»e day we n the gin'ral wanted
Volunteer*, to charge a placA

Whar’ the rebel ItanuorM flauntol
Imperdautly in our fatv,

Kcemed as though the caunowla Indlera
Hml no ake« riehncs* for biin.

Fur aitiopg the foremost fellers,
Thar' was Jim.

How we cheered 'em at the startin'
On the frarful charge they made.

Though it seemed that death waa aartin
in that omit amtnw'Aie.

Once the smoke tl • up, a allowin'
Tlu m as up tin* hill they cUm,

An ahead, an' still a^olu',
Thar was Jim.

Hit thar'.’ Wat, yer jest a S'-reamin'—
Sclfifh coulil u stoj»|»etI t helii in*®—

F.ach one seemed a hoe Hn' deuiou ,
Chargin' on a fiery den.

Putty tough w-’en next 1 found liira,
Fur with face all hlack an' grim,

Dead, w ith d< ad men all around him,
— Thar' was dim.- --------
Friend o' mine? I n-ckon. sorter;
Met him tirst one Winter night —

leirdlbut wa n t that storm a snorter,
V\ en I wea't fur Doctor White.

Wen l heerd my w ife u nlra lin'
Mi* to come ah' lookat him,

l.nyin' in her aims a feudin',
ILar' was Jim.

.\ Ilrea\ in the Grair.l Lerce.

HY COL, ALEX. DI KE UAILIK

\ T:
HE rocent piviu^
ay ot' tlte levees

along the Missis-
nip! 1 dhd iaunda*

•'"r- tiou of immonse&

to her boat paces and started in pur-
suit of the Adjutant, who was well
ahead and kept so far ahead that l
could never get within pistol-shot
range of him, and at las: lie darted into
the cane brake, where it was useless to

S” extent of territory
recalls to my mind

/ one of the most
pafnful experi-
ences of all my war
service.

It was at Mor-
gain'a Bend, in the

follow. However, I rode al>oiit and
around until I was so near the Con-
federate pickets as to draw their lire
and was compelled to do a little racing
on the hack track to save myself from
capture.
On my return to headquarters 1

questioned the trooper, and found that
the Adjutant had decided to desert to
the enemy. ̂  as to curry favor with
his Southern belle; -had gone to pay a
last visit to the creole beauty, and in a
Ht of anger at her just reproaches, had
killed her by a shot in the forehead.
The private stated that he knew this,
but neither intended to desert nor had
he any j art in the murder. He was
held for trial by a military commission.
It xvas now very late, I was tired,

and went to my state room. About
:t:o0 a, m. I was called in haste ; the
levee had broken.’ Speedily as I. could,
in a very ̂ fow minutes I waa at the
chasm. \\ hen 1 arrived it was abosit
ten feet across, in three minutes more
thirty feet more caved in, and a rolid
column of Mater, -forty feet Midi* and
sixty feet deep, vas rnshirg, with
Niagara-like foico. i: to the country.
It Was a grand but terrible sight, and
man Mas utterly pou-erless to stay its
mighty How. In an hour the crevasse
M as 150 feed wide, and momentarily in-
creasing. I made all preparations. and at
tirst dawn of day headed a tleet of
transport yaM ls, each large as a M halo-

boat, Mith six oars, and wo Meat whirl-
ing down with the tearing current over

soldier mIio made
he Mas eon lined

parish of Point Coupee, on the wost tiu, verv same r0ad and country on
bank of the river, early in 1861. This j winch I liad ridden my hor >e, dry-shod,
j»int is now . April. Itv i) again suffer- t],0 evening before Some six mile*
iug in the manner herein related.

Old Mi'.-i.ssip]>i was on the rampage,
risen clear to the top of the immense
grand levee that lined its banks for
miles along these lowlands; the tur-
bid waters were rushing like a mill-
race. and. with the high winds to vex
them, were claw ing and washing and
biting at the barriers w hich comined
them to the proper channel. We had
some thirty thousand troops there at
that time, but they were all on trans-
ports,, waiting orders, for, anticipating
that th •levee might give may, we had
broken camps and abandoned a large
fort, erected with much care and labor.
^ As Provost Marshal of the troops
and district it was my duty to havd a
general supervision over everything
ami eveiybody, and' the critical condi-
tion of the levee was one of my partic-
ular worries, for a .break in it at that
poi it meant the Hooding of thirteen
parishes, death to many, ruin to alL
On the afternoon of which I write I

mode a tour of inspection, riding along
the top of the levee, attended by an
orderly. We rbdc down until we
reached raise Kiver. an inlet from the
Mississippi, shaped like a horseshoe,
with cut-off levees at each end of the
bend. As 1 sat on that high mound,
looking across to the settlement about
Folse Kiver, inhabited entirely by
•Spiicish creoles who lived in almost
A r radian simplicity* I spied two sol*
<hers, one monuti d and holding a spare
horse, the oth r dismounted, standing
by the side of a girl.

I he latter w as an officer, and as I
knew of some tilings I mentally lo-

ilown wo; were h riled by two “John-
nies, up u tree," literally; they had
formed the rebel picket at that j>oint,
but were now very glad to come in to
the Yankee boat either as prisoners or
guests.
Half a mile further another hail

forced us to pull off to the cabin of a
negro; on the roof were perched all
the former inhabitants, yelling lustily.
The rotation in whieh the head of that
family saved its members was very
amusing, even under such eireuin-
stances.- He tirst passed down four
chickens, then a small pig. then a big
dog, then two liovs, then he got into the
Ixmt himself, and told the mammy to

“roll off dr.t bundle an’ den hurrv up
hersef w idde baby.” My l>oat was well
loaded wi h all this, and. knowing that
the other craft was able to save the few
inhabitants of that section, I ordered
my crew to pull back to the station.
It was very hard work pulling

against the swift current that came in
a direct line from the crevasse, so we
pulled off some distance, where the
watoi; was more shallow and more
quiet, the ground being higher. As
we were about to head up stream
again, I heard the cries, almost human,
of an animal in pain. ̂ Looking closely,
I saw the head of a horse raised above
the dark waters. I ordered the boat
to him and on reaching the poor crea-
ture found it could not rise; it was
.injured in some way. Two shots in the
head put it out of its misery, and as I

I watched it roll over in its death pangs,
I a l>oot in the stirrup of the saddle was
for a moment exposed to view. That

CAlcd him as Lieutenant  T the ad- | ggp several "ot the men to grappling
under thefwater and after a little time
and labor they brought to the surface
a body in the uniform of an officer of
the Union army. They turned it over
and Hoated it toward the stern of the
boat, whore I sat.
This movement washed enough of

the dirt off the face to render the fea-

jutant of a New York veteran cavalry
regiment that formed part of our force.
He did not bear a good reputation ex-
cept for soldierlv ability. lie was a
handsome, brilliant, dashing fellow,
mid as great a scoundrel as over lived.
Ho had been devoted to this simple
•creole girl until, on a truco, he met a
.splendid Southern belle who com-
pletely fascinated him. She was a
true Southern woman, devoted to “the
cause,** and I knew that she would
make all. the use she could of her
-Yankoo admoor, — amb >o I had kont
him under very quiet but close in-
spection ever since I noticed his in-
fatuation.

While I sat there looking at the lit-
tle group and revolving all this in my
mind, I saw him grasp the girl’s throat,
raise his right hand ; then i saw a puff
of smoke, heard a dull report, a smoth-
ered shriek; saw him. rush to his horse
and gallop furiously away, his man
following. To get directly at him I
should have had to swim my horse
across an arm of False Kiver. I was
riding a spirited but vicious animal
that positively refused to take to the
water, and not to lose too much time
in forcing her I gave it up and started
in pursuit by riding clear abound the
curve. My orderly Jind better luck,
ho 'Swain his horse over and when L
reached him had already overhauled
and arrested the private trooper.
Ordering him to take his prisoner to

ble, crushing wound, evidently from
the iron shoe of a horse, was on his
forehead, and told the story of a fall m
the pitch darkness of the night, the
struggle of man and beast to rise, and
the crashing hoof that ended a villain-
ous life. Truly, vengeance for lus double
crime had overtaken him quickly and
in a terrible manner. What must have
been his thoughts during the wild wan-
derings of that night, the blood of a
j>oor girl ou his hands and soul, and
the brand of traitor on his life, wander-
ing in unknown paths and pursued by
the resistless force* of nature turned
loose, and if ho lived but a second of
time after receiving his death-blow,
w hat must have been the concentrated
agony and remorse of even that simple
heart-l»eat of consciousness ?

I left the Ixxly where we found it—
auch a creature deserved no hotter
burial place than the mud that har-
bored poisonous reptiles.
Then wo turned again to save the

living.— (Tricacro Lrrlrjtr.

Liam of the War.

0MK men, tol-
erably truthful
in other matters,

are tremendous
liars when they
tell war stories
or lishing ad-
ventures, says
the Atlanta Con-
atiiution. Ko-
cently a waiter
in a reputable
Western maga-
zine,' tho ('om-
in on ic ealt U ,

quoted an Ohio
affidavit, that when

... ....... .. ......... «t Anderson villo,
President Davis endeavored to per-
suade tho prb oners to enter the Con-
federate service. When they refused,
saying that they would die lirst, Mr.
Davis replied: “You will die, then.**
Now, this, story on its face is out-

rageously absurd. Tho only match for
it that this writer recollects was told
by a man in North Grofgia, who
claimed that General Sh« rman had
U'efttod him badly. Tho General on
his march turned him out of his house
and occupied it himself. Yt ars after-
ward the victim said:
“Jest as 1 told yer. The G in nil

Hung me out or my house, and I went
to a little cabin half or mile off. Then
I thought of my hat, and went back
ter the house. The Ginnil stood in
the do*. Hezce:

“ ‘What yer want?*
“ ‘My hat,’ sez I.
“ ‘(iit, or I’ll have you shot,’ sezee.
“ ‘But my hat,’ sez I.
“ ‘Is thet yer cabin?’ sez the Gin ml,

pointing tor my little shanty.
“ ‘Hit is.*, sez I.
“Then the Ginnil ordered a cannon

ter Ik* pinted, and in three minutes
blow the cabin into smithereens.

“ ‘Air yer satislicd?’ sezee.
“ T am,’ sez I, ami then 1 lit out.
“Thet. sur, was tho way the Ginnil

got my hat l

Time and again the refugee told this
story — told it till he believed it. As a
war liar he would Ik* well matched
with the Ohio man, only he had the
grace not to swear to the truth of his
yarn.

An Imaginary Eneiny.

HY A VETERAN.

AY ILL relate an
incident that hap-
pened w hile I w as
standing guard
one bitter cold
night during the
winter of 1862.
The ground was
covered with snow
and the wind,
w hich blew in
fitful gusts, was
bitter cold. The

moon shone clear and bright. I kept
up my steady tramp on my beat, and
all seemed quiet, only w hen tho wind
come whistling through the trees. All
at once 1 saw an object, or shadow of
one. seemingly Hit behind one of the
trees. 1 supjKised it to lx* the shadow’
of a man. and that he had concealed
himself behind the trunk of the tree.
I was ready for him. and advanced w ith
my nun in position for use. I cautious-
ly stole aifmnd so 1 could get a good
view, of him, but could sec nothing
whatever. Then I advanced to tho
foot of tho tree, but there was no per-
son there, nor had there been, for there
were no footprints in the snow or tracks
of any kind. I stopped and studied
for a moment, but was unable to anbe
at a satisfactory solution of the mys
tery. 1 resumed my heat again, but
still kept a watch in the direction o‘
tho tree to discover if I could see any
thing that would pro luce a shadow re
sembling that of a human beifag. It
was some time before 1 saw the Fam*
thing again, but final Ivj* when the

HE HAD BEEN t'XDEBTMK EXMT'S THE SUNDAY SCHOOLFIRE i ____________

i i.ooklu.jnti tiu: dead face ok tue xlk-

tares distinguishable, and I looked
into the dead face of the murderer
and traitor I had, unsycce^sfullv pur-

tho headquarters boat I put my steed | sued a few hours previously; a torn-

But One** th«* Kl»l**a »1 HU Own *oMUr*
Cnvnrrxl HIM, anil Knvar Befum Wna !»•
im» Friahtannd.

“Was I ever afraid in battle?" said an
English army officer. “Many times.
But there are different kind* Of fright
I have served tu India, in Egypt amt
in Western Africa, hut the worst ‘funk’
I was ever in was when there was no
enemy within thousands of miles of me.

AM WTMMTINa AND INSTKUCTIYK
LESSONl CONSlDKRrtV

Reflection* of an Elmtin* Ckameter-
Wholesome Food for Thought — MtuOy.
lag tkn Scriptural Louona IntoUIgnntly
and Profltabljr.
Tho lesson for Sunday. June 8. may le

found in Luke 11: 1-18.
INTRODUCTORY. I

Wo come to-day to th • study of ‘the

ished word o.* e implication. So. Indeed. w«
have t»een taflirht to use It from our «iirllext
childhood. und. though often unlnUdllgently.
wo can n«v* r Far amiss. Second, It mar bo
looked upon In uccoi dance with Its d«»li{.

long ago in its
it by heart. Now ihny (iod eiiMblo u* to
tnko it more fully to heart th*t all our
praying may henceforth bo more reverent,
upore fervent. In Uhilst's name more uHect-
uul!

WHAT TIIK LISSOM SAYS.
It came to dh»s. The ordinary transition-

id Introductory (of 10: '1 his particular
incilcnt soom* to bo thrust in hero along
with other events nnrruUHl itt this connec-
tion as not belonging to tho journey
through Perea, of which we have been
studying, but to some other time, l.iilco is
not studiously «-hronologieul in nny of his
accounts, though more so than John.  As
ho waa | raying. As often. Cf. Luku 5: hi;
(i: 12: U: 2H. We do not know how often.
Sec Luka 22: 3J. — In a o«rtain place. Not
known. Bible Union: "In a certain place
pravlng." - When he ecus *d. They seem
to hav« been w. itching him in a sort of
Yevon nt wonderment. — Timeti u«to prav.

“I was a captain at tho time and wa Lord*g Prayer.’* though that designation
etatioued at Port Koval, Jamaica. >>e ̂ dght more proparly apply to our Lord *
had just got a lot of rocrniU on our own prayer at John 17. Phla t« rather the

vsxssrzsrs jE-Es
practice at long range, and had great nAm„ that has been rightly applied to it h*
mm ble to make thorn obey orders with “The 1‘earl of Pr«y« • “ As such wo uc-t, nno Mtnlil nevor Im» copt it as » gem of Heaven • granting, andprecmion. In fact, one could never bt llft; lt just-(l u ^tsnds. a perfect and hn-
sure whether they would tiro w lion yon
wanted them to present, or present
when you wanted them to lire.
“I had been sending them through a

practice one afternoon, and they were natfen fts^Tll'e NodHTTrfy'ir," that is. the
so terribly stupid that I »got into a vile pattern and mold of all petitions. a»i rv ** fmirfull v warm *'Uoh. cspocltlly, w« study it to-dav. ashumor. Ihodaywas fear j i } , jon(f Ilff0 in f{rBt .ppn^mion we learned
and the sun Iwat down so fiercely that
mv horse, a wicked brute, got into
almost an ungovernable temper. I sat
on my horse at the right of the squad,
and was giving them volley practice at
long range. When my patience was
entirely gone, tho men teemed to gain
a little sense, and began to fire with
rapidity and accuracy. Things were
running as smoothly ns clockwork, and
1 was soon soothed into cheerfulness
despite the heat. Not so my horse. He
was never more vicious.
“We were getting along so well by

this time that it was ‘Heady! Present!
Lire!’ and the volley would ring out
like a single report.

“Once Period out ‘Heady!’ and the
work was os prettv as that of veterans, j vet they had doubtless prayed in thoi

. ’ -a l, own way before. - As Jobtt also taught.
“ ‘Present,’ and every rifle went up to A ,OJIt ru7brll.

Daily. Literally, for the coming days,
or tho recurring days.
When wo pray. Implying a habit. -

Say. Of e\ p. ess . speech (lego). - Our
Father which art in heaven. Kathcr.
Fnt her (Tischondorf). The fuller form Is
touhd In Matt. 5: 9 sq., alon • with the Ser-
mon on the Mount. - Hallowed. Fir-t
incHning, set ajwirt. hence, eonutod holy.

WHAT TIIK LESSON TKACHES.
’Lord, teach us to prav. Mon bad veil

nigh forgotten how. ( hrot oanie. and one
great lesson he taught humanity was the
lesson of efTectual prayer. When Uly-ses
returned ho found the long bow unbent.
Grouping it lie proved his mastorfu! identitv
by the arrow he let tly, S«» came tho Lor i

Of the skies. Th * bow of supplication he
drew to Ms lull tension. Tho anew of
petition sped el ?un over t re battlements of
heavm. It was not strange mat as he
turned from tho sacred ordeal h;s disciples
should suy to him, wit i subdued and rever-
ent mean: *1«opd. teacii us to pray.* Amen.
So. ciuno wo. “Lord, to whom shall wo go?
thou infest the words of eternal life." Blessed
.Vaster, teach us eternltv’s words— heaven’s
ovt- rv-dav thoughts. “Teach us to pray."
Hallowed be thy name, lieve cnee is

itself a grace, a tiultiul gi'L To hallow
« »o*l's name and wornhlp instinctively be-
fore hnn is not simply t*>r JetiovaM'e sake,
but ’or our own. It t>ulldH us up: it makes
as strong. In Acts U: 111 we read that the
clin ches of all Judea, tlalilee and Samaria
had rest (p-’uce) ami "wer** edified; and
walking hi the leifV of the Lord, and in tt»e
coinfo t of the Holr (ih'*st. wore multi-
plied." In what way were they ediUed;
how multiplied? From two especial causes
int limited her.*. They were walking (1) tu
the fear of God and (2) in the cumiort und
encouragement, the cheering influence of
the Holy Ghost. That w.s no slavish four
or paralyzing affright, else they would not
have been "walking." making progress. It
was a tear that gave growth to laith and
hope to love, n spirit in which all the tfhrls-
tUn virtues floarlshe I. Ah. we realize lit-
t!1* how gracloos a thing we ask for when
(or the on urc It at large and for ourselves,
in particular, wo pray. “Hallowed be thy
name."

'I tiy kingdom ('omo. It has been th** hope
ot th- t'hrlstioii church and tlie Christian
h-art in all centuries. iVophets looked
lorwanl to it; priests lypilled it. There on
the t*jjnks of tho Jordan John announced
it: "Repent ye: for ttie kingdom of heaven
is a: hand!" This new nearness of God to
man and man to God here tokened, "the
rule of heaven and the kingship of Jeno-
vuh." was. as Edersheim has discrimina-
tingly characterized it. "tne wholo Old
Testament suhllmate 1. and the whole New
Testament lenlized." That kingdom we
rertlize to-day in n-w power every time we
conn* into closer Intimacy with God. It is
tills prayer that is answered every time tho
church is newly awakened, every time a
human soul Is converted to God— yen.
every time a new grace is realised in Chris-
tian experience. God's kingdom, it is not
man's. Open to Psalm 20 and re-read the
fifth verso: “Wo will triumph in tnv vic-
tory (See R. V. and m wgin), and in ths
nume pf our God wo will *et up our bau-

No. not “our banners," just "ban-
ners,' God's ensigns, not ours."

Where he leads *e will follow,
\\e will fohow all tho war.

Knock and it shall be opened unto you.
Holy boldness is what it moans, u righteous
lusi-tauce and zeal. When one knocks at
the door. It is a plain and pointed indica-
tion that he w’nnts to come in. Noplace
there lor hesitancy. Knocking at the door
moons u mind mi, do up. Tne other dav we
were in the home of u godly Swedish fam-
ily. \>e could not understand each
veiy.wcll. btifcwe knew that Wo were
mg m the same Christ. And thera was
place where wd coyld meet and in _
eon-e rejoice together; that was over Gi
word— one truth to us alb One of the m
ber tried to set over into our language

shoulders in perfect form. At the very
instant I was a Ixmt to say ‘Fire!’ my
frettiag horse bolted, cutting directly
across the linage. 1 was not twenty
feet from the squad. My eye caught
the glittering rille* levelled right at
me. and instinctively I closed n»r eyes
and ducked my head. If you know
what British soldiers . are yon can
imagine jny feelings, mv terrible fear,
for as I said before, I was never before
in such a ‘funk.’ 1 know that if 1

opened mv mouth those recruits would
riddle my body with riile balls, for they
were expecting the word ‘Fire!' and
probably would have taken any sonnd
for that. My desire to cry out 'As you
were!' to got the rifles off my body, was
so great that I bad to clench my teeth
to keep from crying out. Of course
the whole thing took only a few seconds,
but it was many minutes longer than
that to me.

“When my plunging horse had cur-
ried* me from before the motionless
rifles, I managed to wheel him. As he
came around I cried ‘Fire !’ and every
one of those stolid men obeyed the com-
mand with absolute precision. That
assured me all the more that hail I
opened my mouth while crossing their
range I should have beee a dead man,
for they were not drilled «ufficieutly to
distinguish a different order at the last
instant, and yet followed one's words
with a blind fidelity.

“I have often thought,”, added the
officer with a strange smile on his lips,
“that those recruits fancied I had cut
across them to test their drill, for they
showed no surprise, not the faintest
sign of emotion when I suddenly
wheeled and cried ‘Fire!’ But you may
well believe that this was not the case.
And 1 pledge you that never afterw ard
in rifle practice did I get caught in so
dangerous and helpless a situation.”

A Wonderful Baby,
Jn 1721 there was birn at Lubeck,

Germany, one of the most remarkable
characters ever known in the history of
the world, or perhaps, that will ever be
known in all the times to come, little
Christian Henry Hcinecken, who could
pronounce every word contained in the
German language w hen but 9i mouths
old.

When one year of age ho knew all the
leading events in the world’s history,
and w as as familiar with the Pentateuch
as most modern professors were sup- ners’
posed to be with their first text book.
At 14 mouths he could give a complete
history of ever book in the Old and Now
Testament ; at 2 years and 6 months he
could answer any question in geography
or ancient history.

He c >uld hold conversation with the
learned savants in German, French,
Latin, and Dutch, when ending the
third year of his life, which terminated
a few months later by his death in 1725,

i ^ Hie fourth year of bis age. In the
! few short weeks allotted to him, little
| Henry was baby, boy, youth, man, and . ...... .... t Ull„ our ,

gray heard, learning more in that short 1 o: Her ptur.i on which she was pond*
time than many of the world’s greatest iD>r* HP’*1 ln,s 'V‘H th»* way she pat it: "

1 personages have been able to learn in .‘“m Wl1! iVet:n.l,Vat ,l,ul you W,H
: the vearsofa loig nte. ~ au.f s o iii ** I tow i utli e n e

Just a little while before his death he
_____ _____ " fr11 called before tho King of Denmark,

w ind blew- hard, tlie shadow’, or object, " ho showed the little prodigy every
seemed to retrofit behind the tree. | ma^ °/ respect Returning to his
Well, I am no believer in the supef- I naHve city he set about studying the
natural, but iickuuwledge that I wm religions and learning jo write, fridch,
somewhat puzzled. I examined the to his other acquirements, was
tree again and found nothing. I fin alb f00 “inch f>*r his delicate health, result-
concluded to stop a few moments am* in his death, as above mentioned

A Startling Postscript.

The commercial traveler’s little
_________ _____ j — ,p daughter had been tanght always to

dried leaves on a branch of the tree c ,n< ll,<1« her little prayers with these
and the shadow was cast on the Ixxh I :i , ,

of the tree only when the wind blew 1 . 7 * 1 PftPt» anfi bring him
which waved it back and forth. I tob - £• “ome Saturday night.”
very much amu^d when I found wha. fV <^no Wf;ok l,e f amo home Friday, and
caused my anxiety. But tiiis was on* i llf5 heard the infantile i*eti-
an imaginary. eneTuv, wliih* the gallan) I*?” 8°. ’rn,,l-v rendered, but with the
Eighteenth Ohio bf a’G:d mahy a battle-l T?\U'"r f ;ar^r;ff a^d philosophic ad-
held, and many of us feel the effects o# <ll!,,2S : ,

' irrats. Lord! He’s here now!” _

see if the object or shadow would ap'
pear again. In a short time I saw th*
oh/rdow again, and also thn Tibject thai
produced it. this .was a cluster o

it to-day.
Cahuos Hill. Ohio.

'ChesoGU, Lord!
Wetlboro Tribune,

phraalm:. umlcrstooU bft'ier than ol|
fort*. (,od np'nns us to “ouniH lto|
mt*nnH also to cbmo imai) u:ito the
oi e:ra<*H th »t w«* may obinin m«roi
iiml cracn to h*lp in ttmo of need."
Mow iKiiofi shall your Heavenly

eivo the Holy Spirit? Ho does not say tu
ns nt*ori», giiUi.- thfowa"
word itn-l name tliat comprohends all
—ti>o Holy Spirit. If earthly fathers kno'
how to give good gilt-*, mooli itforo
HoiiVMnly Father not only knows ho I
hut will give— tpe Holy Hplrit. There fs the
nu*uHur«> of heaven’s giving, the nupremest
b'stowm*nt of God's grace. Tho gift of
hf» Only Be rotten— who enn compass it?
But the gilt of the Holy Spirit, the Com-
lortor. Christ h’mseU counts this us gnyit-
erl (iod himself can go no farther. When
f:e w’ishes to tell his Jovo for sinners ha
grants his Son, and, ns th** little chil I sold,
"tho **nly (*on ho ever had." W en he wrfshe*
to s pe a k his love for faints he tends hi*
^phlt- It is th« h®St he can. do— ^Ood'e verv
nes|. Now have you received thut c'ft’
Has the Heavenly Father aeat hit Holy
spirit to you in vain ?

Next lestou: Luke
Man's Folly." ,

t

12: 13-21. "Tho Rich
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

. K|(|i«rt« !7iipMkU«li«4 KwiipU of HU

Here i* ineidenl in the eerly exp«ri.
re of l*i*0ld«at Lincoln, hitherto nu<
•;bli^,#d, which u ch-r»cUrietio and

’“lhIrtJTv«r*

Orim Dprltnii!x.
Xb» raoant legiilatW. di.co.ion of

"»"«« tn mi„ej

s£» Ja'-liTZ KS,“:,V
* » Uut Medleln*Pc^ ̂’*'J bjr Th« Otorfe! SI «Jer,i ,n c.ai* of to eiuploTe*.
»* ruok the lh,»*>ltT. hJl b»lt. u!»de a

I ; 1 UU«a^.. .U1)| u‘"tr**tttm«jtor B^,ch >“ *hich he aaid:
- ***** J*M* ^roat. | to^**c* ̂  ®n »*o„,Bt. *. au . .Co“,a^*,lK the euf i.tice on thie nub.

v iim wee one of the beet-kiiown jur.ete attenti . * ^^t lucann^i^ 0» ^ *t '•luatl# r*®^* Mr Speaker, I find that each laborer
nloi.. He l,?cd at Vaodahl, tnd TuT^ ITJ ^ l*'"' 'h«
£r!r#agti.e wa. attorney.in-chief of familw ^3ic®f‘n!0ft ̂  »<> lU ^ 7t i ^ aatnber ofrelatir.a; *£&• co»tr^M*ii«o~to.?panT. juu sga ^ of t. —the lllinoie Central Kailroad Comjfauy.
At the beginning of the war of the re-

w, lion the Judge eympathued with the
i*outb, end wae acti\e in the inatitutiou
axl ••PPOft •* Vendalia of a lo<ige ©f
hone oi Liberty, 'i hie organisation wax
lappowd to be dialoyal to the Union. A:
leaVt it declare 1 for HUte right* a« op.

....................... ..
•rTectu*! blood puriner lor vt ,.r,rOU‘rh. breo,c‘n? »n. ’that if it were
lor Bale by oil uru^i.,*. y “nd old. children, the fatally injured

lea«t. it declare i xor nixie rignt* aa op. M .

posid U> Federal authority, and exerted . •king n (; |

Htioug mdnence againat the volunteer , A Prn"«tan olilcer nerve* tis

^Children, 1.9.
“Uepeudent parenU, 0.2 **

1°. -‘“.t if i. w.r. not <0,7;
Uk ur„*ni tb* workman.
wo, hi, " Wl'e aLl1 togelh.r,wouldu t l«*ave one eutm- rolativor

d he interruption was ruled out of or-_ « - -- •utoiinpiiwii vt UN rnied out c

mmm i ss ~g ^Al

In |gl»i many of the Kona were or-
railed by l uitud htntea Uaiahala, dodge
Oreathou*e among the number. Ho w.h
t„Ln to Waxhingtoo. aud permitted io
e«]l upon the rn ai.ient under gu trd.
•Why, TtvIS." oxclaiiued Lincoln, m on

mectinL' him, ‘ bow came you here?"
Xbey had practiced together iu the

placed ,;,- /.“““‘a'l;",,,':"' »“d
Intendono. of the.cbl.rof
htan.

DUpor-
the general

They hud practiced together iu the , Af:®r “Unlyi,^ tactic, tuiJitnrr h>«

Ki'FZ?' ot,'^!nr' a:!*"!*' “•>•4iod were on intimate terma. Indicating
tbegu rd by a motiou ot the hand, the
julf.e r» plied: ̂
*1 kin in the white Honae by thia m m'a

jaftrraucc. The atroug arm of military
pew' r forced me to We»>hiugtou against
luy will. I am under arrest. ’
"You ar rutted ! For what?"
‘I am charged with being a Sou of

Liberty. "

"lathe charge true?"
"Aa a lawyer wouid you aliiae me to

aDk«er that (jm a.ioc?"

*Ye«; 1 would liko to have the truth
•tout It. "

"The charge ih Hue," x aid the Judge.
“1 bare heard," resumed the Preatdent.

•that theae pom are tho children of in*
iqoity, ami that they are Hcekiug to ruin
th<* country. Thia i« rumor. It must
lack eiactneea. or my friend Ureuthonee
tould not be anions them." Then, turu-
Uj|{ lo tlx* othcer, he Haul: "Leave th in
gfntlt'mnu with me. 1 will be personally
mpotiHible tor bin saft .keeping. "

bnring tho succeeding four days tho
Jadge was an hi noted guest at the Lxecu- ;

tire Mansiou. He saw the 1’residt ui fie-
»|Ut*iJtly. hut nothing more w is sairt
about the Sous of Liberty. nn the ;

norDing of the lifth day Mr. Lincoln
Uwilad bis room while it wuh vet very
anly and found the Judge in bed.
•Tevia. my old friend," said he, "l am
pad you came to Washington. I have
ttjoyt-d this visit from you ‘very much,
.\ow 1 uant you to do somethiug else for
Ee. As soon as you feet in the mood to |

do *©, I wisu you to go borne to your
ItMiitM. Here are some important pa-
en and a railroad ticket to Nand’dia, |
b« n vou get back th« re tell the bova

that Unco n ik doing hm best to ad mints -
lertbalaaaot our country for the btue-
bt of every man and woman in it. but
that venra all liable to err. and perhaps
mum mwtakea have been made. If they

. Then eomtJ ̂  th7 mM ^ nntf TJ compoundwd.
training at the \Var *r. « th , •Veurt m, !dr? ‘ ‘“i1011;. boKrll*^K P«ln aooom-
aehool lor omccr* ,n . tUiy' t,,<' hi«h rdiw Jl . K *?i 1 ^ Xu" °f They areu.iH.rs loumled i.. urn adapted to both adults and children wnh

Per feet safety. We guarantee they have
ni 0urrOf.^ “'*<**'>*«' Con-

tlpiition. Dyspepsia. Hiliousneas: and. as
nn at petizer. they excel uuy other prepara-

A Ci nK«u v editor h is an old Confed-
erate shoe, manufactured for the govern-
meut m ls»;4, just before tho war ended,
iho solo is fully thr< e.i|n irtera of an
inch thick, and U made of poplar wood,
cv identic shined with n hatchet or draw,

hi

T “-.hViuT,

Sw“^?»SS
oS , «v L "S,bl,,lv ot »ompuny to the cotnin tud

Highly Ftltbrul.

The desirability of Uarning bow to
make one’s words express what is meant
and nothing else is wsll illustrated by tire
dubious effect of the following extrset
from a recent work on "Doodestic Life in
the Eighteenth Century:*
"We ere now to speak of tbe bloody

days of 17M. It was in these troublous
times that tbe domestic servsnts of the
old regime were to give the proof of their
greet devotion.
“Great numbers, indeed, were found

who, rather than betray their musters, al-
lowed thsmselvea to be guillotined in
their stead, and who, when the days of
p«»ce snd calm returned, silently and
respectfully resumed their faithful serv-
ice!"

< >li» furniture still sells extremely well,
in Paris racentlv two Louis XV. cab-
iuets, ornamented with ancient tievres
porcelain, brought 115,0041 francs; a
Louis XV. chest of drawers 13,000 francs,
and a jardiniere, in old Kevres porcelain.
4.000 franca. , r

coujin u,.! of nn nrmv ; L, ' C ,7 r :i nnicuet or draw-
‘ oi ps. t or ofHcers of recognized cupacbfy! I i“?AU‘fr The upper i* attached to the
‘•giinental service ulteruatoa with eui- . e ^ tl1 :l slnp of riwhile, running en-
ploymout on the gensr d stat: j aroUaii tb« ‘•h0' - th • leather being

autaia 0„ ,b. m.ff .f„r'fonr y„„. ' ^ ^ ' ’
A

work transferred to a reg ment *n ni a
for\h • tHt'|0filft',r\,|'UI' bu UKttiu »®1«cUd
ten. nf MttJor At,«r » further
f » 1 um I"" be w'11 Ket command
f '[ 1 '‘ttalion; then, perhaps, return to

nnlk i0!1 tbe *taff ulul •Herwurd be pro-
moted to the ‘ cmmand of n regiuieut.
BA,ro,m, tb,i P0*1 he may once more ba
Holccted for the staff, to become eveutu-
slly major genend in command of a
• •rigade. Ibis i«; how generals are made
in tiermsny.— C'AaHer.

Mn» rreventive of,* Terrible l)|.ea«e.
Ni' ditorUers. ixceiiting tbe uiont dt^ully

forms of lung diittvuie. Involve tu.-h h treiiwn-
,i“u‘ d« k.i uelion el organic tt»Biie H» tfioHe
"hkh 'uBten uj on the kMnevs Such lusladies,
wli. n Ih, y lieeouie chrunio— and none nrc so
liable to MBSunit) lliat pbaxe lompletely wreck
tlic Nyktem. To prevent thik le.-rible lilscasj,
recourse should l# had. uihiii the lit hi maiilfeii-

taltou of trouble, to H«i»;e:ters Stoiumh Itlt-
t"* ^ htch experience ha* proved to be hi jbly
« tie-live us 11 iiitans of Imparting tone ami re,;u-
laii.viuiieurptisorurjiioiion.ps veil nu to
llit Kiuu^ii ti, tk lit I IkiMitN. .\uo| nri bt'Vit**
in ml irkult i*i tiiik uitUici: e ia urally eo'ise-
•p.e.it U)K»U. Ill diurt Uc u 1 1 l.fii, Ik Uie. lin iun-
t.on irom tiie ob o«l of mip.ufiiM, which l^vit
i iieuiuAi i in. i e.,rnl>;ia, feoi.t ,ir,,j s . . niid other
mniHi i-b. hy iu«*reM|l.ii:it.eaaim'vo(thvkld-
ii< >>. ii augmeiits tin u.pi rative tircisacy ..f
il,i,k - i r an s, w Li. -h a'e iiuitt i tip.irUiui ouiL-iu
In the o*ia],e ot kl.ru liupur.t ek. •

b; Id to the hoIo with lar.-e carpet tacks!
l he npj er i* of rou.h cow hide, dresso 1
only ou tho inside.

A lloon to Wit en.

n cm * U*. ' ' \V i t\7> u t " It 7 ^ I r ^ 1 f * »* n ^ ’ wo“ld
l,iey mn-t pass Uirou-17'ihe

ImIii ul ordeal of eliildliirtti. Mas r m,.i

tiTC;, ' .Tr- Tl,..

i.,>. suMu;l,‘jr,,,^/:;;.,urtht'r r“rt, u-

JiiioMi: Wo' i», of Long Lake, X. Y.,
found the name of Annie Hodgson, of
bhortield. h upland, in nn umbrella, wrote
to her and later married her.

A Uncoil tYillmnl liOg*.

The Queen of Spain has no lejs.*’

is amusing.
— - — w vr t • ~ | M i 1 1 l|

The origin of this belief
!00i!#r.K Kl,’nl7 When ,L« liermau i.rinve'.K M.rvTuue.

rercire Hem. I want all the good ud-
tice ay friends »ie able to give."
AUh:* point iu the narratire Great-

koaie. who gate u-* the *tory iu lHi;3, was
Mck iflected. **I could not reply," said
«. »nd pretty soon both Lincoln uud
^•tlfwere Hhedtbng tears. His nobilitv
ad never show n ilNolt to me iu this w ay
Wore, had 1 w„n couscieuce-gtrickeu and
•a»htd. Soon he left the room, but I
dw not go down for several hours.

A ( Hi< ado b.i rlier says a razor gets
tired and discouraged sometimes. No
wonder; it is "strapped" so often.— Tcj-ne
Sifting*.

8iT \ure,M Free, will be sent by Cragln i
j o.. I hilail.c. Pa., to any «.no in the U. S. or
J iiiuulu. po^taire paid, upon receipt of 2>
Dobbin- Fl*»ctritJ Soup wrappei^. See list
or noveU on circulars around each bur.
Soap lor nal • by all grocer*.

Si*iKr. ha* a dog that he caIIn Compass,
because it “points" to the north.

Hekt. easiest to use and cheapest. Pico's
llemcdy for lauirrh. By druggists. 50c.

Amekh a k finest. ••Taii-sH s Pum h” Cigar.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

S^Acgson
SURE CURE'

A CLEAN AMD PERFECT CURE OF

Hurts and Bruises.
A Doctor gaw |tn Lawrence, Kansas. Aug. y. itMs

* ®tU nion.fVn frum * Al-storywindow,
ftrlkmg a fenee. I found him using St. J acute
| il freely nil over bin hurts. 1 unr him irtfxi
lI oT'o ,lK atiwrk • f11 H»c blue rpoiB had gone,
leaving neither pain, scar nor swellinr ^

_ C. K. KI M ANN, M. D.
tucru.-T AND Healers
the CHARLES A. VOCELEi CO.. BaHWnort. Ml

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL Ct'KK

QATARBH
Apply lialiu into each noxtril.
M V Kiti k re, w.rn-n st.. N. y .

For Fifty Years
. the

Standard

Blood-purifler

and

Tonic,

AyeFs Sarsaparilla
has no equal

OB'M .

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

|  mm be < n i <w>rftjuW
[ JP^M 1 1 IW1 sod «‘a*y It j u Ww aWS MU'Pbrn*. I^hajion.
Uh-HTION TplM — m. . •mo* ro •..mmm.

KIDDER 8 PASTILU&^fll^
- ------ HtowrllACbe

_ __ _ _ > xiwklowu.Alia*.
WEVTVON THIS SATt H •mow ru

PENSIONS

!** |i'rr pared fri m Harsapanlia. Dandelion. Man-

who became the wife of Philip IV. of
Spam, was on her way to Madrid she
puKseii through a town, thmt in the
Spanish dominions, famous for its manu-
facture of gloves and stockings, "ho-e : drake. Dock. Juaiparllemck. Md other well-known
Ciuzeus thought they couhT not better 1 Vtsetable leiuediea. in HUch a peculiar manner a*
show their joy iu welcoming their new t to derive the lull n.edicioal Value of each It will
Muei n than by presenting her with a run*, when in tbe power oi medicine, Keroful..

1 r r- . ..... . . ........ - *;i —
.lomo who coud.Mt. a tho prince. k, re ! .nu.ou.r,^, si. t le.ii.r.imftn.il. , . ‘ uvuxw. , uumo «uo couu.ueicti tne princess, re ,

i . ‘ PfPer*.h® handed me was mu ceived the gloves graciously eoouwh. but
fiCdlltlK Oft M I V »• I aa ta a.  * sw4 K a* *’ Ax. 1 I _ i « .a . . . .•BfaB.iitional irlease, signed by the
nfiident. I starlod forborne that night.
Mu, when I got there, told ‘the toys’
wd although the Sou* of Libertv might

right, in theory, in practice they
would not do. Then I related what Lu !

®»p^eaed lo me and delivered the l»ie*i-
errand. Uur lodge of Sons did

not thrive thereafter. I never uttenued it
•sun. and in u few week-, it was dis-
iMded."

IhdiwDantlv i ejected tbe stock mgs. and
severely reprituMU led the deputatron for
ihoir indeceney,. exclaiming: “Know that
the Queen of Spain has no lops’” The
young queen, hearing this lerr ble nn-
nouncement nod being unucuueiuted with
theetiqnetto nu i j.re,uili< es of tho Spanish
I'oiirt, burst into tear- an l begged to be
t»»keu back to Germnny.' as she could
never < ndure such an oj>e ration, and she
wa* only calmed with great diflicu'tv.
Tho recital of this adventure gave great
amusement to the royal bridegroom, and
tho saying has now become proverbial.

('onildciirc llegot of Siictpss.

Ini successful ha* i»r. Pierce's (iohlon

it< n. in nml iH-biiity. ('atarrb. liheuiuatikia. Kid*
tu*V mm! 1 it r ('4.ini>lftinl4. It e»erc»wtir» lliat
litvit IV^IItig canM*d by rhaTe ««f I'lmi^tf, heakon.
or hi* Do kur»- t tgtet lim-d'k. UOdokr*’ <1.

To the tiiiillotims
A never-ending procession of victims.

Sii/nniu// /it nnr, passed down)
JMKuy st. Houore to the Place tie la ‘J^ 1 .0 U ' * \ \ . rs» Hueceswim nn* Dr. rier. e - Uolden
. r* pnticip.il guillotine bail been Medical Discovery proved in curing chronic
cried. There wore guillotines, how- | nasal catarrh, bronchial nad throat dis-

eTr.r» n •‘tivt-ral other pnita of Ihe eity, ca-o*. that it* mamiinctum.* now kell it
L'l it uh* no uncommon matter for a through dauggists under u //••.oDV*' -f/umviM-
Priou going oat shopping iu the morn- | ^ H* beneMting or curing in . v ry case,
“vomt-et \\ itb thro,* o“ four proco-i I Vo *r, “ ? °r l':l ! ,,lr 1’

®tecntion nbaI)I)y b< Cgs proceeding to scrofula of the lungs), d taken in tune, is
Km. ’ ,.A W«H- organized baud of , also cured by this wonderful medieine.

• .es usually accompanied them, shout- j ^ —
..j' aQd howling insuitH and cries of i Constipation or Sick IIeudn<'lie, u*e
bexih;- Karlv iu 17!ir protests were /'r Pellcls; Purely Ne-oUhle.
^ »•>' residents along the 1 nos or Onoado*l ____

ttVn7«ou:7iiur.: ‘ “ ’f1 *r ...... ^
J^eeu. and that this did groat harm to Maud (at the <w>oking school)— Oh. girls.

commerce. They therefore peti- btr.e • otnes AIk:o Hjiuks! Now we will
®°aed that the routes should bo at Hast 1111,1 0,11 u11 "I'OUt the way C h rile Ihomp-

ion ally changed. Later on another ! *?u P™}™** b4-*r l»“t night (you know
"W was made to tho National Assem- i fbt‘ M,1,i be wa? "nre {* •'° 111141 iUKi

concerning the unboaltbv couditiou I b®wfb^",nHeahlm-tNoar;.A,M5e'l^01^
./f Pi cade la Kevolation, literally bat dul >oa 8tt>- Ho'v dld you reject
Liu . \n bl0O4l» which emitted a horr blI,l/
. * ,l^(t 1 1 !lll n uRad dsu/erous stench,
j.' however, ns it may seem.
D, Jprtheee oxeemion*. notably thosa

j ortul11 person igi s, were attended
f-in UUnioers of apparently re-peet-
ainvK)0p 4)’ Rnd Mtmilctu- contu ned
•w-7 •dvertisemontH to the eflect last

It k. ' anD: , s.0 b‘reH out chairs to witness
flttoJ n I “‘“ff of. Bty, Lomi XVI. or

ieiift ° aod' or* Uidt-ed, of any cou-
uou„ ,,erHor)t ftt KO milch jm bour « A
‘viuporary eugraving representing the
ioU of Louis XVI. shows us a

)ly gft°* ̂ sH- dressed pcople.comfort-
J/"1 \h*lr chHlr>. pittced on » I class niann**r. and t'uit gUMst* w.u receivelot ggll-hnin wood in stand, and . Mi^rr imM.iblM iip<*nti.ni ami comfort. Thl

IkVfiHQ W.°f lboiu W’O using their opera ' prospects lo- a " ull house" are already
1),UVul sbockc » when boro- ! very flattering. , ,

that during the massacres of Sen-! Wr“® “rl4, H4?c,,r10 «oconi«nodallons «t
.^W oa da»n./.;# . *vZ * A < nee before tho mid uminer .rush com-

mences. .

Til rec r l for the largest amount of
butler produced by n cow m one year has
been broken by a cow owned by D. F.
Appleton, of Ipswich, Muss., who, with

Alice iblushing)— I— I can’t tell you.
Mand— What! You don’t mo»n to say

that you won't tell us? Why ntV
Alice— because I accepted him? .

Hotel t'oltav, C«»Ma* Pprlnc*. Iowa.
This p ipular r. so-t (on the site of the

famous "(Hd M. Mineral Sprinir) has
boon put in eomub't * ord»*r for 'he Grand
TFp^nThjf. SufUrdav. Jan*‘ 7. tor the scHMin
•*f 18UJ. The. fact that tho man.igoment of
this hotel lia* been placed In ehargn of the
well- known oat m er. Prank Stewart (Sunt.
Diii.ng C ii-Si.i vie»* on tho I’hk'ag**, Hock
Island A 1’c< ific RV.) . is u sufTlcj-nt gimr*
antoe that It Will be eon duet d in a fl rat-
class niautier. and that gU’ot* wdl receive

fn 1>uhUch?. ®lh f*ct,
> Ween?? T0,il*Gle nature of the Paris-
•Otoe bvV? ,10t ̂  'vholly HUpjfrefiHod, and
P^mad n° moa,,s b*dly intentionod neo-
•^•OtB wKi^v*01^6 ̂ ete Itagic

’Dch were perpetually occurring.

A
levered A1!?* 0re- *'*-
•kd left iL.u * “^iirela that are shottyeir Hr®u»41 »re devoured by

al-

k‘“ed a Ur«6

?*,(»»«0no*E^tth*n '•h1®* ,re Oo'i-
,aWs. ThevTk lth housewives and ser-

kMp oU,n “d

M»elr ground are devoured by
c<18e to a« 1-7* ̂  turned the knowi-^ When he ktU« a arm.r-

OIV© E2VJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ispleasaut
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, fcjvrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sulistances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
tho most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for solo in 50c
and $1 bottles by all lead ine: drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not ̂ ccept
any eub-tit ute.

CALIFORNIA FIS SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

. UMSVHIS. KY. NEW YORK. N.t.

PATENTS--PENSIONS";:'^k*
H«*ml for dlirr** «f l’en«ion nnd Pountr ] s«iul for
Invontoni' ‘iiildo or How to Urt n I’atnit. PATiucf
O'Earaux, a tunu-'f at Law, D. C.

I E N b I O N AV.V.f. Kf&S

I A m ETQ Who Va,u« * Refined
Complexion Must Use

poaom’s
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIOM

POWDER.
For Isb ly Dragniiti k f aeg >i»xl» Hr aUrv FTeryvrlM

POULTRY imLfffl
Ship your Poultrr *nd Vr»l to tbe Keliable

t oUiiuinslon UoUhe of

DEVINE & BERMINCH AM,
’J 1 4 South II ater Street, fhlcatjo.

QUI4 K SALKS! I’KQVIPT KKTLRXH !

SALT LAKE CITY.
Ixx -t «l in the midst of iho roost fer'lle farm i nil
n y* in tl,»- world. ( r< i>s alnudArit m*ver tuil.

D“l“7 ••i«rkt t- ron-ut&p rv«*rythitie si hiirh prlrt s.
Womifrlui stork mud *fra7iu*r t*i*mitry. Snjfaditl
kcuooIs •tid t'liiirt brs. or nil denoiuinitloniT; ccr 1
son.ty; perfect rliin»te. A great h.aJth rraort.
urtlid oniHirtlttlltii'i for iDYrstiijcutri 111 S»:t I.iiko
4>*V or trie ric h aud Iiudevrlop d mine- and laud of
l tah. yur lull p»riiruljar» uud 1 1 In M rated iiamplilrto
addles* A HAMItKlC OK COM >1 KK<'K,

Salt Lake City. X’tah.

Ask Him ! Who P
JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
Wh^F">H^£J°N’ N* Y-

M y(^aL" Why on Scales

He Pays the Freight."

I EWIS’ 98 LYE!j KTZUZZ LZZ rrSTU^ED.8xs (PATICNTKP.)

Tho ttrrmarat and purest J.ve
made. Mill makv the ItK-T
iVrfutmHl Harm K ‘ai* in twenty
mimitfs irithout boiling. It l*
tlic iw-t for <li«infecttia; siuka.
cloactM, droins, wnshiuy botilos,
barrels, paints, etc.

PENNA. SALT WANUF’G. CO.,
C.cn. Airte., Phlla.. Pa.

T. F’FI.IX tlOrRAncs ORIENTAL
f C'KK.VM, OK .MAU1CAL UEALTIKIElt

ltm->- r. T an. Hm-
pl*«- F r * r k I • *.
M, *k r-lrhe..lU* ._ «i.<i Skin ,i£,3 | »»*l »-rrj- blmii.il

““ nn hraiily. .i(«l ,|— .
|ft»» datrwtUn. It
h.. lt,r tr«t of
4»* \4t*. •n.i |, >
liwmlr-. wr l,.tr it
l» kr nir- it i»

tn-dr. A<<-rf>t
n- iNtii.trririt »f
•In ilM- n»ni*. I»r.^ I- A. Hn-rr ia|,| t l
a l%*lv "f tH- Kaut-fZ-1' i b>«i%|«lKpnt»; "A*: i 1 y«o »il| u—I tb«n, | f«miniiiri,i|TBrfht I •a*mrmA,*Cr*Ai»'
At til# InMt IlKIUlfltl„ ^ t«f»lltbrSklB«i,,

•^•tionr ror .%)• by »ll kn.l Kmh x O.hmIi l»«ilrr-
the L . *.. (. AliA-t.., .io| kiin>|* .

FF.hD. T. HOPKINS. 1 rop’r. 8.* Ureat Jon«* St.. N. Y.

a *2

mt rt
pentiwo without
d*day, put yipar

. - --- - _ — -- — i laiuiin tlii* tianda
of JOWF.PII II. HLNTftlM, Attormcy.
Waaliiugion. I>. C.

_ __ DR. OWEWB
electric bei.t
Patintio Auc. 18, 1887, Improved July 30. 1889.

--------- .DR. OWKK’BrLXCTRO
galvanic body belt

VA*D bUSPERSORT -iu
^ Rheumatic Com-

'-^•CoatiT«ncaa, Kidnap
Duraxrv N-rrouaaraa,
Trrmbliaf, Bnual E*-wt. JsrrkJsSL 2

? Marriad or Siii(U Life.
CT*M*T YO BIHPOVSIBIK PAUTIK* ON On DATA TWIAU.

dr. owcn* ft ELECTRIC INSOLES. . SirrV
Also an Electric Troon and Belt Combined.
Baud «e. mmu«« for run limit'd b**k, tU mm. •hicb will be
m« you! n pluia •«•!«! euTelop* M#ntmn thl. p«prr. AddrMe

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT k APPLIANCE CO.
806 North Broadway BT LOUIS, MOL

896 Broadway NEW YORK ClTY.

Printers' Ink.
A JOVKSAL FOR ADPERT!ZKMS\^

b taut vmUt. oJt U Us wyrwirttn jnml
-tt» triit !wryl rf Aaariaq id-urtUm. tt

bdOtM U u* iMapwuac* adnrUuf W*. vbm,

ml *km U abna adrwtlM; lav tc vrtto m
Mwtbauat; b«vu<iapU/m; wta< ineem
M am ; lav aatA aatr »« n^md-a be. tie-
mmt « ew? plat UK Uada tt ynCukb
Omaadm. * U m art rmtbd bp umj
bat aaAmtwd by bu. n* ocataetn »f m»T-
as- OX uitmmi IV mi Udr UWm la tmt
m m rtymimet tf * vy Uu turnty-to yen la
pbdaf dwtldac tmtateU tm aasy sf Ua Uryir.

ml aoal natmaft: Ajtv^nwtj-
tba Iwu bat *u» dalbe: iiaj.i aepm Ma.

AAAnm:-
CKO. P. BOMTCLL A CO.,

Ncwtpapcr \4rtnjmnt b jwaa.

to Spruce Sc, N«w Vark.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE cS,..

BEST IN THE WORLD.
OTHER SPECIALTIES for GENILEMEW

LADIES. MISSES and B0TS.
None genuine unlenw name and price or#

stamped 6n bottom. Sold everywhere.
** Stud address on postal for valuabl#

information.

\V. L. I’ouclaa. Urookton, Mm<ta.

I pre*cribo and fully od-
dora* Btx < as the only
specific for the i*ertaiii cure
i f this disease.
U. U.INUKAHAM.M. D.,

Amsterdam. N. Y.
We have wold ntc a for

many year*, and It has
•riven the beat of saue-
lactlon.
D. 11. DYCHE A CO..

rhlra<ro. ill.
81.00. Sold by DruKxlst^

Nn. 23 -*>0
---- »•——- - --- - . ____ . . - . - •

\yilKN WKITINCJ TO AOVEKTISKRS.
y°“ •aw,ht' bMtvertl-cmeat

C. N IT

p ISO'S KK.MhUS
1 CheapeAl. itelief is mmieduu*.I'Ol: t A 1 -\UiUi.— ik sl. luiMcsi Ui U.sr.

aaa a IN 1 111 Uitfli lU U*. A i Ul'C iH CVrUlial hllF
1 old-in tlitfjlc&d It has no equal OTUUa* tor

CATAR R H
It U on OinUuiMtt, of which a smaH jinrttrfr hi nptilled

nostrils. 1 rice, .dk'. Sold by dnnruist* «r sent 'by mail.
Address. E. T. Hazri.tixk. Warren

fo the

Warren. Pa.

-4^

joumlB l.’i,1 omices, held by Laudseer'a |  S yw i» l«»t 1& adJadk*iiutf c!»Uu.. atty alnom

mma Morrow' of mmmumjfLm
I W W any wmstrw aHniifer wmT.mrwiaMer bova

rou try. We fr.rniHhcapl’al ft par liberally those who
worleilliarwlinleorpfrt ttm-Maniii not n-iralredfor
aiMfvVer.Jno t'.W inatou AOo„l3l Van Bureu m.( hle*go

AT# FOLKSM
-- ---- -  ‘ ---- ---- * --- alma aad uw

>y aiatl Puttie

,T. T. SIMPSON, Marmnau, W. Va.. rays :
 HkU a Csiarrh Cup' « :ir.sl mcof a very bad o«se
ol catarrh. ' Druirgiats uell it, 7jo.

1’iir school teachers of Spain are an
ill-treated class and suffer severely from
poverty. A teacher at Yelex-Malag*
literally starved to death, though the
community owed him 91,500.

Sauay e-Mdland

ur Advice
J \ ho use SAP© L!©; Ihis a-~

solid c&Ke ohscouring soAp,
used horcleekning purposesi

I asked a maid if she would wed,

h

1

u.niK ' A ml-('orpulrnr I’.lli
•lb. Tmy caam IrkaM, cMtala u« 
U Suldbr l»rualrt>*T«nrwW*mma»ky«mU. Purtlo-
" (— ̂ > Or. Wilcox’ • Cptciic Co., PLU., Pi.

And in my home her brightness shed ;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

“ If I can have SAPOLIO.”
.T '--y--

t

t
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Chelsea Standard.
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~OmCIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

KUIDAY, JUKE 6, 1890.

Mr. Mew’s fill.
By n. Rider hagqard.

worn ono before, and it certainly in trying
to put on a low dress for the first tune in
full daylight — indeed, she felt ss guilty
as does a person of temperate habits when
he is persuaded to drmk a brandy and
soda before getting up. However, there
was no help for it; so, throwing a shawl
over her shoulders, she descended.
••My dear, do let me Ree.,, said Lady

Holmlmrst. as soon as the servant had
left tho room. • , .

ith a sigh Augusta uncovered her
shoulders, and her friend ran around the
table to look ot them. There, on her
back, was the will. The cuttle ink had
proved an excellent medium, and the
tattooing wa# as fresh as the day on whic h
it had been done, and would, no doubt,
remain so till the Wat hour bf her life.

“Well,” said Lady Holmlmrst, *‘1 hope
that the vouug mnn will be duly grateful.
I should have to bo very much in love,'
and she looked meaningly at Augusta,
“before 1 would tpoil myself in that
fashion for any man."
Auruyta blushed at the insinuation and

said n’ottnuff. At 10 o'clock . just ** they

CHAPTER XIV.
at itAXovnn pQrAimc

Eustace could never quite remember
how ho got through the evening of that , nouruig. ..i
eventful day. Everything’'' connected with wcrc paif through breakfast, there cimo
it scer-Kil hr.ny to him. Aj, hov.tvcr. for- I ft rjn,. the K'll- . -

tmmtcly for tho reader of this history, wo ••Hero ho is," said Lady Holmhurst.
are not altogether dependent on the mcm- ! cianni;jg hor*hands. “Well, if this isn't
ory of a young man in love, which is nl- ̂  vcrv funniest thing that I ever heard

’for i dare say tint i aEril often be sorry

taTll tn verr mnoh obliged.'' answered
Eustace: "I had no right to rupee* •nrh a
thing, and. in short, 1 do not know what
to say . I should never have t bought t hat
any woman was capable of such a sacrifice
for— for a comparative stranger.
Then came another awkward pan so.
Well. Mr Moeson." said Augusta, at

last rising brusquely froi her chair, “the
ludonc-s to voui and SO 1 Slip-

ways a troachcrous thing to deal with,
having other and exclusive sources of in
formation, wo may us well fill the gap.lormaiion. " u ua *? moutn v.ucxi mo umiii.
first of all ho went to his club and seized | a muto in Ids deep
a red book, in which he discovered that ; or(Cncj t|50 ^r, and omiou«• B « « 1 1 A •   I.  T ^ I T.x I •%% •  • k m (I * 1 ^ ^ .

of! I told Jones tophow him in here.
Ilardlv were the words out of her

mouth when tho butler, who looked as
mo tin: ing,. ______ _ ------ , openeti tho e.ixir, ana announced, “Mr.

Lonl Holmhurst or rather, Isod'’ llolm- • i;u tr.ee Moeson.” In vhoso deep and corn-
burst s London houao was in Hanover tones v.liich fiunkios, and
squuiv. ̂ b.en ho walked to bis rftoms in j ttnr.hks nlotie, hove nt their command,
one of the little side streets opening out There wes n mom nt^ pause. Augusta
of tho Strand, and went through the form . ro£l, i:X(in p.cr i aCir, and then sat
of eating some dinner; after which a tor- down again; and.:iotieiiighcremba:ras8*
liblo fit of restlessness got poBacssion^of | i^’y Holmhurst smiled mali*
him, and he started out walking. For
three solid hours did that young man
walk, which was, ho doubt, a good thing
for him. for ono never gets enough exer-
cise in London; and ut the end of. that
time, having , already been to Uummer-
Bnifh and back, he found hioself gravita-
ting toward Hanover square. Oneo there
he had little ditllculty in finding the num-

ber riiero was a light in the drawing

ono of tho windows \v;w « pen. r.o that the down eu the butter dish., for he was very
door, ntid, the night being warm.

clouslv. Tlteu in came Enstaca him seif,
locking rather hamlsome, exceedingly
nervouc.. and beautifully got up— in d
fi-pck coat, with a fiower In it.

“Oh! I’.ow do you doV" he raid to Au-
gust- '•. ! '.in. • i'Ut his hand, 'vhich :-he
too!: uil er coldly.
“How do you U'», Mr. M*vrr.n‘.),‘ she an-

swer'!. “Let r..o introduce you to Lndy
Holmlmrst; Mr. Mccscn, Lady Uchn-
hurst.’* Ihr taee bowed, and put his hat

document belongs to you:

u»o to vou.

however, u* I *co that Jirobato had baen
allowed to issue/ whatever that may
mean, of Mr. Meeson s other will.

“I do not know that that will matter,
said Eusta<*e, “as Iheanl a friend of mine.
Mr. Short, who is a banister, talk about
some case tho other day in which probate
was revoked on the production of a subse

quent will ” . . . . •

“ Indeed l*1 answered Augusta, I cm
very glad to hear that. Then, perhaps,
after all I havo been tattooed to some pur-
pose. Will, 1 suppose you had better see
it;” and with a gesture that was half shv
and half defiant she drew tho laeo snawl
from her shoulders, and turned her back
toward him so that he might see what was
inscribed ocrota its whiteness.
Eustace stared at the broad line of let-

ters which with tho signatures written
underneath might mean a matter of two
millions of money to hint, and then he
stared at the beautiful shoulders on which
the words were indelibly impressed.

“Thunk yon, "he saidat last, and. taking
up the. laeo ahawl, ho threw it over her
Mia.

“If vou will excuse me for a few ruin
r.tes, Mr. Meeson,” interrupted Lady
Holmhurst nl this point: “I have to go to
geo nbout tho lUmier/’nnd before Augusta
couhl interfere sho bad leff IBb room.
Eustace closed the door behind her. and

turned, feeling Instinctively that a great
crisis in his fortune had come. There arc
kuiio men who rise to an emergency and
some who shrink from it. and the uiiTcr-
once is. that di.7erer.ee between him who
br.ccc n’s and him wi'.o faiLiin life, and hi
ail that makes life worth living.
Eustace belonged to the class that rises

and net to that wiilch : in inks

mvac* nnu UC.ITO i “My dear Me«ion. if you camo to mo t*
drew ono to the other, till his arms were A fj^nd I should bo happy to give y0a
around her and his lips wore pressed upon , ^ information n my powar and I
her Ups. Happy man and happy gM |att«r mysolf that 1 Imow bumeihing of
They wlUlive to find that life has Joys j n^ttere connected with probate. Butyo*
‘for those who are good and well off), but .ounelf have said that you eome as a
ihat it has no jov so holy and so complsto 'cXUsni un(\ iu that case tho personal rsla-
as that which the? were now expeai i ginj-a into tho background and is
encing — the first kiss of true and honest ^.^rseded by the official relationship.
i0** ' • , I Under these circumstances it li ovldsnt
A Httlo while afterward the butler came , that tll(, etiquette of the professon U-

In in a horribly sudden manner and found I tsrvsBSS, which overmastering force com-
Augusta and ‘Eustace, the one very red I ^ m9 t0 p^t out to you bow improper
id tho other very pale, standing sus- anJ wX1trary to precedent it would be for

oiciouslv close to each other. But be was me to Haten to you without the presence
o very well trained butler and a man of ex- 0* a pniperlv <|uaUficd soUcltor.”
perionce, who bad seen much and guessed ..obf gasped Eustace, “I had no
more, and bo looked os innocent as a babe ldeu that you were so particular; funborn. . . 1 thought that perhaps you would U glad
Just then. too. Lady Holmhurst came 0f tU- j.-b ”

in again ami looked at tho pair of them , “Certainly— certainly! the present
with an amusing twinkle in her evo. gUt a of mv practice,” as he (? lanced at the

Udy Holmhurst, like her butler, was also | brief. “I should be the last to with

a person of experience. to turn away W«A. mo suggest that
“Won’t vou conio into the drawing | VoU si10Uid go and consult my brothor

roomr sho ‘ said. And they did, looking | ^ohu in the Poultry. I bcilevo busin

lamp light shone softly through the laeo
curtail- Eustace ciossoil over to tiiei
other side of the street, and, leaning
again:,?, the iron railings of tin* square,
looked up. lie woo re ‘‘Ardod for l.is
pains, for t lire ugh tlie til:::;.* egrtrun !>•
could m he out tlio form.; of »•> ladles
seated side by side upon an ottoman with*
their 1 ices toward tho window, and in one
of tin >o ho had nodif.fcultv In recognizing
Augusia. Her head was leaning on he r
hand and sho wes talking ea.-neMly to
licr comi>anion. He wondered what she
was talking < i md had half a n’iiul to go
and ring i.nd ord; to see her. V. In* should
he wr.ittill to-morrow icoming? Presently,
however, U'tter counsels pn-railetl, and.
though sorely against his v. ill. he stopped
where ho was till a policeman, tiiim; mg
his rapt gaze Mispicious, grutUy requested
him to move on.
To gaze at one’s only love through an

open window is, no doubt, n delightful
occupation, if a Mime what tautaliting
one; but if Eustace's; cars had been as
good as his eyes, and lie could have heard
tho conversation that was proceeding in
the drawing room, ho would have been
still mere iitt?iested..

Augnista lud just born unfc-ldlr.g that
part of her sf t ry which deal’ wi:h the
imjiortant document tattooed u»x>n her
shoulders, to which Lady Iloimhuiut had
listened “on‘ rotunda."
“And so tlie young man l> coming hero

to-morrow morning,’’ said Lr.dy ilelm-
hurst; “how' delightful! I um sure he
looked a very nice young man, and* ho
laid very fine eye*. It is tho most ro
mantle thing that 1 1 ver heosd of.”

“It may be delightful for you, Bessie,”
. said Augusta, ret her tartly, “but I call it
disgusting. It is uil ver/ well to be tattooed
upon a desert island— not that that was
very nice, 1 can toll you; but it is quite
another thing to have to show your ho: w
ornblo wounds in a Loiidon drawing
room. Of rour-T. Mr. Meeson will want
to sco this will, whatever it may br
wor: !i;_ and I should like to ask you, Bes-
sie. 1 < V7 nm 1 to show it to him-. It is on
my back.”

“1 have not observed.” said Lady Ilolm-
hurst, dryly, “that ladies, as a rule, have
an insupu al’ito objection iv> show their
backs or iheir fronts either. If you have
any doubt on the point 1 recommend you
to get an invitation to a London ball. All
you will have to do will bo to wear a low
dress. The fact of being tat tooed docs not
make it my moro improper for you to
show your shoulders than it would be if
they were net tattooed, especially,” she
added, “as t!;ey are such very prqtty ones.”

“I have m ver worn a low dress,” said
Augusta, “and I do not want to show Mr.
Meeson my shoulders.” ‘

“Ah, well," -aid Lady Holmhurst, darkly,
“I dare sav that that feeling will soon
wear off. iBut, of course, if you won't,
you won’t; and. under those circum-
stances. you had better say nothing about
tho will, .hough,” she added, learnedly,
“of course that would bo compounding a
felony.”
“Would it? I don’t quite pco where the

felony comes in.”
• “Well, of course, it is this way; you
steal tho will — that’s felony; and if yon
don't show it to him 1 suppose you com-
pound it; it is a double offense — compound
felony.”

" Nonsense 1 ” answered Augusta to
.this exposition ofthc law, which was, it
will bo admitted, almost as lucid and
convincing as that of an average Q. C
“How can I steal my own shoulders? It

~ fe impossible/’
“Oh, no; not at all. You don’t know

.. what funny things you can do. I once
had a cousin whom I coached for hLs cx-
^.Tnirintinn for llm Bar, mill T learned

much ovorcni. c.
“1 hope that I hr.vo not como too

earlv.” he rn id in great confusion, ns he
pore.-ived l.L. ji istak '. “I thought that
vou would lu. vc done breakfast.
“Oh, not n*. all. Mr. Meeson," said Lady

Holmhurst. “NYon't you have ft cup of
tea? Augusta, give Mr. Meeson a cup of
ten.”

lie took tho tea. which he did not want
in the least, and then there enmo an awk-
ward silence. Nobody seemed to know
how to begin the con versa*, iou.

“How did you find the house. Mr. Meo-
on?’: said Lady llolmhuret at lu^t . “Miss
Smithors gave you no address, and there
are two Lady* Holm burets — my mother-
in-law and myself.” ... . 

“Oh, 1 looked it out. and then I walked
here last night and saw you both sluing
ut tho window.”

“ladeed!" said Lady Tolmhurst. “And
why did you not cun.o in? You might
have helped to protect Miss Snithers from
the rcpcrters.”
“1 don’t know,” ho an. wered, con-

fusedly. “I did not like to; and, besides,
a policeman thought 1 was a suspicions
oh .meter and told me to move on.”

“Dear me, Mr. Meeson; you must have
been having a good look at us.”
Here Augusta interposed, fearing lest

her admirer— for, with an unerring in-
stinct, site now guessed how matters stood
—should say something foolish. A young
man who is capable of standing to stare
at a house in Hanover square is. she
Them gilt, evidently capable of anything.

“I was so surprised to see you yester-
day,” she said. “How did you know tlmt
wo were ec ruing?"
Eustace told her that he had seen it in

Tho Globe. “I ara sure you cannot have
linen so surprised us I was,” ho went on;
“1 krai mud*' sure that you were drowned.
I went up t o Birmingham to call on yon
after you had gone and found that you
had vanished and loft no address. The
maid servant declared that you had sailed
in a ship called the 'Conger Eel — which I
ifterward found out was the Kangaroo.
And thou sho went dov.n; and after a long
time they published a full list of tho
passengers, and vour name was not
Umong them, and 1 thought that after all
you might havo got off tho ship or s6;nc-
tiling. Then, sodie days afterward, came
a telegraph from Albany, in Auatrulia,
giving the names of Lady Holmhurst and
th.) others who were saved, and specially
mentioning ‘Miss Smithcrs, the novelist/
and Lord Holmhurst being among the
drowned, and that is how tho dreadful
suspense canu* to an end. Jt was awful,
I can tell you.”
Both th*e young women looked at Eus-

tme’s face and saw that there was no mis-
taking the real naturcof the trial through
\vhich he had passed.. So real was it, that
it never seemed to occur to him that there
was anything unusual in his expressing
such intense interest in the affairs of a
young lady with whom he was outwardly,
ut any rate, on tho terms of merest ac-
quaintance.

“It was very kind of you to think so
much about me,” said Augusta, gently.
“I had no idea that you would coll again,
or I would have left word where I was
£oing/’

“Yvcil, thank God you aro safe and
sound, at any rate,” answered Eustace;
and then, with a sudden buret of anxiety:
« — __ . . _ _ a. ____ ! _ _ 1 __ _ a x* rr > *

great deal about it then. Poor fellow 1 ho
was* plucked eight times.”
“lam sure I don’t wonder at it,” said

Augusta, rudely. “Well, I suppose I
must put on this low dress; but it is hor-
rid — perfectly horrid! You will have to
lend me one, tlkt is all."

;My dear.” answered Lady Holmhurst,
with a glance at her widow’s weeds, “I
have no low dresses; though, perhaps, I
can find some among tho things I put
away before wo sailed,” and her eyes
filled with tears.
Next morning Augusta appeared at

just .yet, aro you?"
“I doiiTt know. I am rather sick o? the

CHAPTER XV. •

IXSTACE CONSULTS A LAWYER.

Augusta was loaning against tho mar-
ble mantel piece— indeed, one of her arms
was resting upon it. for sho was a tall
woman. Perhaps she. too, felt that there
was something in tho air; at any rate,
she turned away her head and begun to
play with r. bronze Japanese lobster which
adorned tho mantel piece.
“Now for it,” said Kur.taco to himself,

drawing a long breath, to try and -steady
the violent pulsation of his heart.

I don’t know what to say to you. Miss
Cmit here,” ho began.
“Best say nothing more about it.” r.ho

put in quickly. “I did it, ahd I ak.T gTruI
that 1 did it. ’ What do a few marks mat-
ter if a great wrong is prevented thereby .’

I *nu not ever likely to have to go to
court. Besides, Mr. Meeson, there b
another tiling; it was 'through mo tf’

you loft your inheritance; it is only right
that I should try to bo tho means of
bringing it back to you.”
Sho dropped her head again, and oneo

more began to play with the bronze lob-

steT. lidding her ana in such a fashion
that Eustace could not see her faeo. But
if lie could not see her face she could sen
his iu t ho glass, and narrowly observed
its every change, which, on tho whole,
though natural, was rather mean of her.
Poor Eustace grew pale and paler yet,

till his handsome countenanco become
positively ghastly. It is wonderful how
frightened young men aro the first time
that they propose. It weara off after-
ward— with practice one gets accustomed
to anything.*

“Miss Smithcrs— Augusta,” ho gasped,
“I want to say something to. you!” and he
stopped dead.
“Yes, Mr. Meeson.” sho answered,

cheerfully, “what ia it?”
“I want to tell you" — and again ho

hesitated.
“What you aro going to do about tho

will?” suggested Augusta.
“No — no; nothing about the will —

please don’t laugh at me and put mo off!’’
She looked up Innocently — as much as

to say that she never dreamed of doing
either of those things. She had a lovely
face, and the ghnw of tlio gray eyes
quite broke down the barrier of his fears.
“Oh. Augusta, Augusta,” he said,

“don't you understand? 1 lovo you! 1
love you! No woman was ever loved be-
fore as I lovo you. I fell in love with you
the very first time T saw you in the office
at Moeson ’s, when I had tlio row with my
uncle about you; and ever since then I
have got deeper and Uecpeir in lovo with
yon. When I thought that you were
drowned it nearly broke my heart, and
often and often I wished that I were dead,
too!”

It was Augusta’s turn to be disturbed
now, for, though a lady’s composure will
stand her in good stc-d up to tho very
verge of an affair of this sort., it generally
breaks down in median res. Anyhow, she
certainly dropped her eyes and colored to
her hair, while her breast began to heave
tumultuously.
“Do you know, Mr. Meeson,” she said

at last, without daring to look up at his
imploring fare, “that this is only tho
fourth time that wo have seen each other,
including yesterday.”

i, i know/' lie

rather sheepish.
\ And there Eustace made a clean breast

of it, announcing that they were engaged
to bo married. Ami although this was
somewhat of an assumption, seeing that
no actual words of troth had pussed be-
tween them. Augusta stood there, never
offering a word in eont radictiou.
“Well. Mr. Meeson,” said Udy Ilolra-

hur*. “1 think that you are the luckiest
man of my acquaintance, for Augusta is
not only ono of the sweetest and loveliest
girls that I have over met, she la also the
bravest and the cleverest. vYou will have
to look out. Mr. Meer.on, or you will bo
known ns tho husband of the great Au-
gusta Meeson."
*1 will tako Hie risk.” he answered.

Immblv. “I know that Augusta has im.ro
brahmin her liulv finger than 1 have in
my whole body. I don’t know how she
can look at a fellow iiko me.”
“Dear me. how humble we are!” said

Lady lloimhurU. “Well, that is Hie way
of i :i before marriage. And now, as
Augusta carries boili your fortunes oH her
back ns well as in her face and brain, I
venture to suggest that you had better go
and r.ee a lawyer about tho matter; that
is. if you have qr.ito finished your little
t: Ik. I suppose that you will come and
dine with us. Mr. Meeson, mid if yen like
to conn* ft little early, say half past «, 1
daiv my that Augusta will arrange to be
in. to hear w hut you havo found out about
this will, you know. Ami now— an revoir. ”
And shod parted and left Augusta to

her reflections, which were — well, not un-
pleasant ones.
Meanwhile Hurt ace was marching up

toward the Temple. As it happened, in
the same lodging house where he had been
living for the last few months, two
brothers of tho name of Short bad rooms,
and with these young gentlemen he had
become very fiiendlv*. Tho two Shorts
were twins, and so like one another that
it wca more tlmn a JiiQiith before Eustaco
?o;;!d ho unro which of thent ho was
Bjx*a!:;ug to. When they were both at
college ikeir father died, leaving his prop-
erty equally between them; and as this
property on realization was not found to
amount to more than four hundred a
year, tho twins very rightly concluded
Ihat they had better do something to
supplement their moderate income. Ac-
cordingly. by a stroke of genius they de-
termined that one of them should become
u solicitor and the other a barrister, and
then tossed up as to which should tako to
which trade. Tho idea, of course, was

“No, indeed, bhc is not,” said
Holmhurst; “sho is going to

Lady
iioimnurst; “sue is going to stop with
me and Dick. Miss Smithcrs saved Dick’s
life, you know,
thin
you
will.

thowhen
had run away. • And now, dear,

lad better tell Mr. Meeson about thel

''Yes/I know,” lie said, “but don’t rc-'
fuse me on that account; you can see me
as often us you like"— -this was generous
‘Of Muster Eustace— “and really I know
you better than you think. I should
think that I have read each of your books
twenty times.”
This was a happy stroke, for, however

free from vanity a* person may be, it is
not in tho nature of a young woman to
hear that somebody has read her book
twenty times without feeling pleased.

“I am not my books,” said Augusta.
•“No, but your books are part of you,"

he answered, “and I have learned ‘more
about your real self through them thsui 1
should have done if I had seen vou a hun-
dred times instead of four.”

Augusta slowly raised her gray eves till I
they met his own, and looked at Kim as .

though she were searching out hi# goul, *
and the memory of that long, sweet look1 ‘Et I

The will. What will?” asked Eustace,
•‘Listen, and you will hear.”
And Eustace did listen with open eyes

and ears while Augusta, getting over her
shyness as best she might, told the whole
story of his uncle’s death, and of the
way iu which he had communicated his
testamentary wishes.
“And do yon mean to tell me,” said

Efistace, astounded, “that you allowed
him to have his confounded ‘will tattooed
upon vour shoulders?”

that in th'q) manner they would bo ablo to
afford each other mutual comfort and sup-
port. John would give James briefs, and
James’ reflected glory would hbiuq back
du John. In short, they were anxious to
establish a legal long firm of tho most ap-
proved pattern.
Accordingly they passed their respective

examinations, uud John took rooms with
another budding solicitor in the city, while
James hired chambers In Pump court. But
there Uie mailer stopped, for as John did
;;ot gv t any work of course ho did not
give any to James. And so it cumo to
pass tlwt for tho past threo years neither

of the twins had found the iaw as profit-
ible us they anticipated. In vain did
John sit and sigh in tho city. Clients
were few und far between; scarcely
enough to pay his rent. And in vain did
James, artistically robed, wander iiko tlio
Evil One, from court to court, seeking
what he might devour.
Now, Eustace had often, when in tho

Shorts’ Bitting room in tho Judging InSuso
in tho Strand, heard tho hamster James
hold forth learnedly on tho matter of
wills, and, therefore, ho naturally enough
t urned toward him in his recent dilemma.
Knowing the address of bis chambers in
Dump court ho hurried thither, and was
in due course admitted.
Mr. James fchort was a short, stout

young man, with black eyes, a hookod
nose, and a prematurely bald head. In-
deed, this baldness of the head was 1 ho
only distinguishing mark between James
and John, und therefore a tiling to bo
thankful for, though, of course, useless
to the jM-rplexed acquaintance who met
them in the street when their hats were
on. At the moment of Eustace's entry
Mr. /liort had been engaged in studying
that intensely legal print, The Sporting
Times , which, however, from some un-
explained bash fulness, he had hastily
thrown under tho table, filling its space
with a law book snatched at hazard from
the shelf. .

“All right, old fellow,” said Eustace,
whose quick eyes had caught tho quick
flutter of the vanishing paper; “don't bo
r.lafmed, It’s only me."

“Alii” said Mr. James Short, when he
had shaken hands with 1dm, “you see
thought it might luve-becn d clieud—
client is always j ossible, however im-
probable, and ono lias to lie ready to meet
tlio possibility.”

‘Quite bo, old fellow,” said Eustace;

\* rather slack with him just now. sol
think it probable that you will find him
disengaged Indeed, 1 dare say that I
may go ao far os to make an appointment
for* him hero— let us scy in an hour’s
time. Stop! 1 will consult my clerk!”

“Dick!”
The Infant appeared.
“I believe that I havo no appointment

for tuls morning?"
“No. sir.” said Dick, with a twinkle in

his eye. “One moment . sir; 1 will consult

tho book," and ho vanished, to return
presently with the Information that Mr.
Short's time was not under any coiitribu*
tlons that day.
“Very good,” said Mr.. Short; “then

make on entry of an appointment w ith
Mr. John Sliort and Mr. Moeson at 2 pre-
cisely.”

“les. sir,” said Dick, departing to the
unaccustomed task.
Ah booh as Eustace had departed from

Tweedledum to Tweed Icdcc, or, in other
words, from James, barrister, to John,
solicitor, Dick was again summoned and
bade to go to' a certain Mr. Thomson on
tho next floor. Mr. Thomson had an ex-
cellcnt library, which had oome to him by
will. On tho strength of this l»equeat lie
had become a barrister at law, and the ob-
ject of Dick’s visit was to request the
loan of the eighth volume of the Statutes
Revised, containing Wills art of I Vic., cap.
20, “Brown on Probate,” “Dixon on Pro-
bato’’ uhd “Powles on Brown.” to tho
study of which valuable books Mr. James
Short devoted himself earnestly while
awaiting his client’s return.
Meanwhile Eustace had mado his way

in a twopenny ’bus to one ®f those busy
courts in the city where Mr. John Short
>rac‘iiccd as a solicitor. Mr. Short ’a oflkp
was, Eustace discovered by referring to a
notice l>oard,.on tho seventh floor of ono
of the tallest houses ho had ever seen,
.lo.vever, up ho went with a stout heart,
ami, after some five minutes of a struggle,
that rcnstiidod him forcibly of climbing
tho ladders of a I’qndsh mine, no arrived
ut a little door right* at the top of tbs
ioqso, on which was painted: “Mr. John
Short, solicitor.” Eu*toco knocked and
tho door was opened by a small, boy, so
Ike the small hqy ho had seen at Mr.
James Short’s chambers ut the Temple
that ho fairly started. Afterward the
mystery was explained. Like their mas-
ton;, tho two small boys were brothora.

Mr. John Short was within, and Eustace
was ushered into his presence. To all ap-
pearances he was cemuiltingA voluminous

rit*

I you ought to be very much obliged to me;

"but .do you know, as it’ happens, I am a
client and a big one, too; it is n matter
of two millions of money— mv uncle’s
fortune. There was another will, and I
want to take your advice."

Mr. Short fairly bounded out of his chair
in exultation, aud then, struck by another
thought, sunk back into it again.

My dear Moeson,” he said, “1 am sorry
I cannot hear you.”

“Eh!” said Eustace, “what do voumean?” . ; v
“I mean that you aro not accompanied

by a solicitor; and it is not the etiquette
of tho profession to which I belong to see
a client unaccompanied by a solicitor.”
“Oh, hang the etiquette of the pro-

mass of correspondence written on large
sheets of brief paper; but when he lookod
at it closely it seemed to Eustace that the
edges of the paper were very yellow and
that tho ink was much faded. This, how-
ever, was not to be wondered at, seeing
that Mr. John Short had taken them ovsr
with the other fixtures of the office.

A Mcmudd at Lant.
A disjiatch from. Jackson viUe, Fla.,

dated April 29 says: VT. W. Stanton,
mate of tlie schooner Addle Schaeffer,
while fishing for baas liOO miles off St.
Augustine, drew in his line and found
entangled therein the strangest lish, if it

is a fish, that has ever been caught.
This strange creature* is about six feet
lung, pure white and scaleless. The
head and face are wonderfully human in
sluipe and feature. The shoulders are
well outlined, and very much resemble
those of a woman, and the bosom is well
defined and shows considerable develop-
ment, while the hips and abdomen con-
tinue the human appearance. There are
four flippers, two of which are placid at
the lower termination of the body, and
give ono the impression that natura
made an effort to supply the strange
creature with lower limbs. Mr. Stanton
confesses to quite a fright on first sight
of his queer prise, which, on being drawn
on board, gave utterance to a. low, moan-
ing sound, which might easily have l**n
mistaken for the sobbing of a baby.

It is extremely unfortunate that Mr.
Stanton did not succeed in keeping the
creature alive, which he thinks might
have been done, or the strange object
livod two days after being taken. Th#
schooner has been thronged all day by
curious visitor*, who express much won-
der and astonishment at the strange ob-
ject. Mr. Stanton, after visiting severs!
ports and showing his queer creature,
will donata it.to tho Kmithaonian insti-
tution. The fish or mermaid is in »
largo six foot glass jar iu alcohol.

Secretary Blaine owns a farm of ^
acres near Elizal)eth, Pa. He also own#
the coal under 1,100 acres of surroundhtf

land. Mr. Blaine purchased a part °-
this land over twenty years ago. Ho hj8
not mined any coal there since 1875.
seldom visits his farm. 1

Lack of Symmetry iu the Eyes.
When the average wan or worn*®

comes to be fitted with the first pair 0
glasses some curious discoveries are
made. Seven out of ten* have strong**
sight in one eye than the other. In t*0
casea out of five one eye is out of no*
Nearly one-half the people are color bbn“

to some extent, and only one pah* of *)'
out of (‘very fifteen are sound In cve*T
respect.— New York Commercial Afl*®


